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Academy may 
become historic 
landmark

seeks use of facility

SANFOHD — City Recreation and Parka Director Mike 
Kirby la seeking to use Salvation Army facilities for 
added recreational areas. The matter Is to be discussed 
by the Sanford City Commission at tonight’s meeting.

Kirby has. been In discussion with Salvation Army 
Capt. Gary Bergen toward establishing a lease agree
ment for the facility located at 700 W. 24th St. He 
wants to use the gymnasium and gameroom for after 
school and summertime athletic programs. It would be 
available for the city recreation department Monday 
through Friday, but with an early closing on Tuesdays. 
The city would also obtain an office for use dt the 
facility.

In October, the City failed to gain voter approval of a 
massive bond program that would have developed n

SANFORD -  The 85-year-old 
Hopper Academy may be de
clared an Historic Landmark. An 
ordinance denigrating the title Is 
to be preaented to the Sanford 
City Commission tonight.

Hopper Academy. 1010 Pine 
Avenue, has been also known as 
Harper Academy. The large 2- 
story structure was originally 
built In 1B06. with additional

Lyman
crowns
King,
Queen

People eerving peopleKansas tis-brssksr at Ssmlnols
SANFORD — Senior running back Bruce 

McClary (No. 1) and the Seminole High School 
Fighting Semlnolea will go after their third 
consecutive 4A-Distiict 7 championship tonight 
when they host Edgewater and Leesburg In a 
Kansas tie-breaker. Action begins at 7:30 p.m. 
at Seminole's Thomas E. Whigham Stadium.

□  Puoplu
Use your green thumb

If you have a green thumb and like to garden, 
consider becoming a Seminole County Master 
Gardener. Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — The Homecoming 
game against Lake Brantley High 
School at Lyman High School in 
Longwood on Friday was the site of 
the coronation of the new King and

□  Florida 
Satellite delivered

The successful shuttle launch last evening 
continues on track today as astronauts deliver u 
satellite that will detect missiles.
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Queen of the traditional week.
H eather Rogers and  Willie 

Campos were crowned as the royal 
couple.

Both arc seniors nnd were voted 
i hr titles by their peers.

Rogers was sponsored by the 
senior class. She Is a three-year 
member of the varsity soccer team 
and a representative on the school's 
student government.

Campos was also sponsored by 
the senior class. He Is u member of 
the football team and played well In 
Friday night's contest. He Is also a 
four-year member of the wrestling 
team. In the 1991 season, he won 
the state championship In the 119 
pound weight class.

The Homecoming King and 
Q u e e n  p r e s id e d  o v e r  th e  
Homecoming Dance nt the school 
on Saturday nighl.

At half time at Friday night's 
game, the Homecoming parade was 
presented In Greyhound stadium.

The sophomore class was given 
the prize for the best float In the 
parade. Second place honors were 
given to the seniors. Third place 
went to the Junior class and the 
fourth place went to the HIP club.

Fire investigated
A suspicious fire Is being Investigated by the 

Volusia County Fire Service at the Dcllnry 
Plantant Ion Shopping Center In DcBary.
Baa Photo Paga 3 A

Sanford staff, plus one: (front, left): Charity Rivers, 
Don Hickey, Lonnie Conforti, Virginia Miller, and Bill 
Copeland. (Rear, from left): Maria Rotas, Charlotte 
Hicks. Russ Germain (Casselberry office manager),

Chlnata Burke, Gaya Johnson, Colleen Finn, Linda 
Nagy, Chris Turner, and Cheryl Maughan, Sanford 
manager. Sanford staff not shown: Calvin Donaldson, 
Rich Flllppl, Pat Ssntell and Cameron Maglll.

Job Service 
honored for

employees
productionVoter registration stations

The Seminole County Supervisor of Elections 
office has set up two locations this week for 
County voter registration. New county resi
dents. as well as those wishing to re-register to 
vote, may stop at the Seminole Community 
College between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. tomorrow. 
On Wednesday, voter registration will be 
available at Crooms School of Choice. 2200 W. 
I3th. Street In Sunford from 3 p.m. until 7 p.m. 
No appointment Is needed.

Firemen’s Gospel Sing
SANFORD — The Sanford Fire Department 

annual Firemen's Benefit Fund Gospel Sing Is 
scheduled for this Friday. The firemen have 
presented the event for over 30 years.

Featured this year are the Dixie Echoes, the 
Florida Boys Quartet, the Buxtons, and the 
Brashears. F«kkI und soft drinks will lie available 
and door prizes ure to be given awuy.

Tickets are $6 in advance at any Sanford Fire 
Stutlon. or Friday night at the door, for $7 per 
person. All money raised goes to help those 
bcncflt fund members who have to pay for 
medical expenses not covered by health Insur
ance.

The Gospel Sing will be Friday, from 7 p.m. 
until midnight, at the Sanford Civic Center. Fur 
additional Information, phone 322-1952.

new Jobs during the last two years.
''They'll be real excited." Cheryl Maughan. 

manager of the two offices, said before the 
presentation. "The staff Is real active In not being, so 
to speak, bureaucrats. We re people here to serve the 
people. We're focused on quality service and not 'We 
work for the government so we have to do this* sort 
of thing. I think we've been able to develop a more 
l>osltlvc Image for the Job service und the Depart- 
□ See Awards, Page BA

■y J. MARK BARPIKLD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD The Sanford and Casselberry offices 
of the Job Service of Florida have ben honored with 
Davis Productivity Awards by the Florida Depart
ment of Labor and Employment Security.

The employees at two ofTices last week received 
plaques honoring their work In Increasing the 
number of applicants served and pluclng people in

‘Habitat’ 
store opens

Goard announces 
re-election bidin Sanford

years prior to her appointment.
So fur. Gourd faces only fellow 

Republican Theresa Coker, former 
deputy tux collector under tux 
collector Ray Valdes.

Gourd said she has worked to 
make voter registration und other 
elections services more convenient 
for residents und more efficient. She 
said she has deputized more than 
600 people as volunteer registrars 
and has established 15 permanent 
registration sites in banks, city halls 
and other locutions to make regls-
f  See Goard, Page BA

■yd. MARK BARPIKLD
Herald Staff WriterBy VICKI DeSORMIKR

Herald Staff Writer
SANFORD — Seminole County 

Supervisor of Elections Sundru 
Goard formally announced her re
election bid for a third term this 
week.

Goard. 47. of Longwood. has 
served as supervisor since 1983 
when she was appointed by then- 
Gov. Bob Graham to replace former 
supervisor Caml Bruce, who retired. 
Gourd, a Republican, hud worked as 
the elections office manager for six

SANFORD — Volunteers with 
Habitat for Humanity in Seminole 
County hope to make this a happy 
holiday season for everyone.

With the opening on Saturday of 
their volunteer center and store ut 
the old Zayre's Plaza at the corner 
of U.S. Highway 17-92 and Alr|>ort 
Boulevard in Sanford, they're a Hide 
closer to that dream.
□ See Habitat. Page 3A S andra G oard

Sack a crack shack
Convicted drug dealers, users to destroy house

deputies have Identified as a "crack house" 
where people buy and use drugs. The building 
used lo house the faisl Slop Bar. whieh burned 
more than a year ago.

Sanford used the same stall- program last year 
when several houses in the 7<X) block of Cypress 
Avenue were torn down. The city will also utilize 
•he free program offered by the Florida Depart
ment of Corrections to demolish a crack house on 
West Ninth Street In a week or two. said Sanford 
Police Chief Steven Harriett.

"U s been a real good program lor us." Harriett 
said "They use convicted drug offenders to tear 
down the crack houses."

Sheriff Don Esllnger agrees the program will be 
good lor his effort to clean up crtmr-rlddcn 
neighborhoods.

"We're trying lo rid that community and 
others of the drug problem." Esllnger said. "So 
we decided lo utilize some of these residents who 
used to facilitate drug use and Iraflleklng In
cocaine."

County Building Official David Belt/ said the 
program is a coo|»ernllvc effort between the 
county and the sheriffs department that will 
save the county about $3,500.

First. Esllnger m ust declare (lie s tructu re  a
See Crack. Page 5A

Herald Staff Wrder
Sunny bud cool with 
the lilghs In the low 
60s. Wind north 10 
tu 15 mpli.

MIDWAY — Tuesday, a busload of convicted 
dnig dealers and users will In- brought here to 
tear down a crack house.

As |ran of a new program for Seminole County, 
convicted drug dealers and abusers from the 
Kissimmee Community Correctional Center will 
be used at 9 a.m. Tuesday to "Sack a Crack 
Shack" In Midway.

The prison labor will be used to demolish a 
condemned building at the southwest corner of 
21st Street and Sipes Avenue that sheriffs
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Qay rights law facfttchaltengt
TAMPA — A Tampa (ay rights law face* a serious challenge 

after a Judge ruled that city officials Improperly blocked an 
effort to set a repeal referendum on the law earlier this year.

Circuit Judge Guy Spicola ruled Friday that Hillsborough 
Election* Supervisor Robin Krtvanek and City Clerk Frances 
Henrtquez Improperly disqualified more than 400 people who 
want to put a  repeal referendum on a city ballot.

The ruling virtually assured there win be enough valid 
signatures to force a referendum.

The Take Back Tampa Political Committee, which wants to 
repeal ordinance* adopted by the city and the county at a 
marathon public hearing May 38. hailed the ruling.

David Caton. who heads the American Family Association 
and la a spokesman for Take Back Tampa. Issued a statement 
saying. “This Is a  victory for the rights of voters.*’

UFsddisssss budget euts
GAINESVILLE -  The University of Florida has earmarked 

•1 minion In reserve funds to support research and wtU use 
athletic fund profits to bolster academic programs. UF officials

The funding shifts announced Friday are In response to state

M U  .1  million in 
reserve funds to support several aspects of research. Including 
graduate research assistants. This will free other university 
fund* for graduate student teachers* salaries. UF Vice Provost 
Oene Hemp said.

"In effect, this will Increase the number of courses the 
university can offer In the spring semester because we’ll have 
more available teachers." Provost Andrew Sorensen said.

Tourism busInsssM msy pay fss
TALLAHASSEE -  Tourism-related businesses would pay an 

annual fee ranging from 850 to 830.000. depending on their 
size, to finance the state's tourism promotions under a plan 
tentatively approved by the Florida Tourism Commission.

The proposal will go to Gov. Lawton Chile*, who supports the 
concept of an Industry-baaed tax tc raise money for the state's 
tourism marketing campaign.

If Chiles approves It. the commission's plan will go to the 
Legislature next year. If not. the commission trill try to come 
up with another proposal.

The Legislature created the commission last spring to 
recommend a long-term financing source for tourism.

Under the proposal, tourism-related businesses would pay a 
flat foe based on the number of people they employ. 
Commission members said they would change the proposal If it 
does not raise enough money, about 812 million annually, or If 
the governor rejects It.

Doetor, hospital ssttls lawsuit
WIST PALM BEACH -  An obstetrician and St. Mary's 

Hospital have agreed to pay 86.25 million to a suburban West 
Palm Beach couple over the birth of their brain-damaged son 
two years ago. their lawyer said.

The baby. Kyle Darrell Baas, suffered severe damage to his 
motor functions from lack of oxygen at birth In March 1969.

■*9"

NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS T H E  S T A T E

SPACE CENTER. Houston -  Atlantis' 
crew today released a  8300 minion satellite 
for detecting missile attacks, after a rare 
night shuttle launch that Ut up the sky for 
hundreds of miles.

The lOOfon spaceship blasted off from 
Cape Canaveral. Fla., at 6:44 p.m. EST 
Sunday, blazing a  trad over the Atlantic. 
The six astronauts released the satellite 
about six hours fatter, sccompiiahlng the 
main goal of their 10-day mission for the

Army Lt.
i Control.

An attached rocket lifted the satellite to an 
orbH 22,300 miles above the equator this 
morning and then separated from the craft. 
The satellite win work with other Defense 
Support pyugraw* in alerting the
Pentagon to missile launches and nuclear

"We had a really good deploy. It was

The 5.20Opqund satellite la equipped 
with a large Infrared telescope that has 
6.000 sensors and can detect heat from 
missile exhaust.

The rest of the flight will be given over to 
military experiments. Including exercises In 
spotting U.9. military Installations from

Atlantis* launch was delayed for 13 
minutes because of an oxygen fuel leak. The 
shuttle also had to wait for an orbiting 
spacecraft to pass out of the way.

A malfunctioning steering system on the 
sa te llite 's  booster rocket halted .the 
mission's first countdown last Tuesday. A 
new guidance system was Installed, but 
engineers still have not found the problem 
in the old one.

"You all certainly earned your Thanksgiv
ing." launch director Bob Sleek Sleek told 
ground workers after liftoff.

The spacecraft's Journey 234 miles above 
Earth Is NASA's sixth and final shuttle flight 
of the year.

TaxW atch says it’s not 
influencsd by businsss

TALLAHASSEE -  The sup
port of big business hasn't influ
enced the research done by 
Florida TaxWatch. Its officials 
say.

Study Ideas come from the 
staff. Though they must be* 
approved by the  executive 
committee, the board does not 
Influence the outcome, accord
ing to Dominic Calabro. presi
dent of the nonprofit govern
ment-watchdog research organl-

For Instance. Calabro pointed 
out. TaxWatch issued a report 
critical of PRIDE, the prison 
Industries program founded by 
Clearwater drugstore magnate 
Jack Eckerd. Michael Zagorac. 
executive vice president of Jack 
Eckerd Corp.. la chairman of the 
TaxWatch board. Some other 
TaxWatch members are big 
PRIDE supporters as well.

The researchers also wrote a 
report concluding that Florida 
shouldn't tax electricity gener
a te d  a s  a b y p r o d u c t  o f  
m a n u fa c tu r in g  (called  co-

Sncration). The state's utilities.
( contributors to TaxWatch. 

s tro n g ly  o p p o sed  th e  c o 
generation tax exemption.

"I think (TaxWatch) watches 
taxes. In terms of tax policy, for
everyone." Zagorac said. "I 
guess what you nave to do ls go 
by the record. The record would 
show that TaxWatch has. In fact.

represented Interests for all the 
people, versus Just business In
terests."

Florida TaxWatch Inc. was 
established In 1979 by business 
leaders who saw a need for an 
Independent watchdog group.

The document that supports 
Florida TaxWatch's tax-exempt 
status Is a roil call of Florida 
giants In citrus, banking, devel
opment. electricity, retail chains, 
insurance and ranching.

The names include the Florida 
Chamber of Commerce. Florida 
Power. Florida Power A Light. 
Florida Retail Corp.. Gulfstream 
L a n d  A D e v e l o p m e n t .  
Associated Industries. Blue 
Crosa/Blue Shield. Collier En
terprises. CSX. T. Wayne Davis 
of Winn-Dixie stores, A. Du da A 
Sons. Jack Eckerd Corp.. First 
Florida Bank. Lykes Bros.. 
Publlx, Southeast Bank. U.S. 
Sugar.

Their financial support does 
not translate Into a bias In favor 
of big business. Calabro said, 
adding that TaxWatch does get 
sm aller donations from the 
public.

The group's budget has grown 
from 8160.000 to Just under 8 ' 
million this year. It lias a staff of 
12 in addition to Calabro. who 
makes 893.500.

Calabro. 35. had Intended to 
go Into the seminary but ended 
up getting a master's degree in 
social work from Florida State 
University. < >nv

Parents make sacrifices 
to pay for private school

Private school enrollment 
has fallen slightly In Florida 
nearly every year In the past 
decade, but officials say that 
despite economic hard times, 
not many parents are opting to 
move their children to public

tlan schools.
"The economy Is tough also 

for the schools themselves, ft 
Is more difficult to raise the 
gap between what tuition Is 
and what It coats to run the

Tough times were much 
discussed at a recent meeting 
of The Florida Association of 
Academic Nonpublic Schools, 
according to president Derek 
Keenan of Lakeland.

"The genera) tone was how 
much pressure parents feel In 
maintaining their children In 
private schools and paying 
tuition." said Keenan, prin
cipal at Lakeland Christian 
School and the state repre
sentative for the Association of 
Christian Schools Interna
tional. which accredits Chris-

But. like other private school 
educators, he said m any 
parents are sacrificing.

"The education of their 
children Is such a priority that 
they give other things up to 
pay for education." he said.

Escalating costs of housing, 
food, gas and other things do 
not usually Influence parents 
to change children's schools, 
according to Skardon P'lss, 
executive secretary of the Flor 
Ida Council of Independent 
Schools.

"You are not going to 
change a child's schooling for 
a m in o r  g l i t c h  In th e
economy." he said.

Loophole that left 
paralyzed vets short 
on care is plugged

Nation’s first ‘youth brand’ condom targets teen buyers
Associated Prtaa Writs r________

SARASOTA — The nation's 
first "youth brand" condom hits 
sto res next year, targeting 
buyers as young as 14 years old. 
but critics wonder whether It 
will end up encouraging teen sex 
over abstinence. "We're not 
promoting promiscuity among 
young people, but we recognize 
It takes place — we can't Just 
stick our heads In the sand." 
said Barry Miller, vice president 
of m a rk e tin g  for S chm id  
Laboratories, makers of Safe 
Play — Condoms for Young 
Lovers.

The condom, billed as the 
nation 's first to specifically 
target the young, is no different 
than the Ramses, and Sheik 
brands the company also makes.

What's different about Safe

Play Is a planned marketing mix 
aimed at teens — a 83 price tag. 
compact six-condom package 
with neon graphics, free condom 
key chains or cosmetic tattoo 
kits Inside, advertising on MTV. 
sponsorship of rock concerts and 
a high school educational pro
gram.

"Everything we do Is geared 
toward the sexually active teen
— not the teen who Is not having 
sex." Miller said. "Our message 
Is: If you do choose to have sex
— wear a condom. ... It's about 
saving lives."

Schmid, which Introduced 
Safe Play In England last year 
and already has a 3 percent 
market share there, unveiled 
plans for the product in the 
United States Just three days 
before Magic Johnson a n 
nounced he has the AIDS virus.

While company officials hope

to capitalize on that good timing, 
they contend the statistics long 
cried out for a condom aimed at 
teen-agers.

A recent study by the federal 
Centers for Disease Control re
ported that 57 percent of all high 
school students In the nation 
said they have had sexual In
tercourse.

There are some 670 cases of 
adolescent AIDS, with the 
number logged annually rising 
from 36 In 1965 to 160 In 1990. 
And nearly 7,100 Americans 
from ages 20 to 24 have been 
diagnosed with AIDS, according 
to the CDC.

That's not to mention the 
estimated 1 million pregnancies 
and 2.5 million cases of sexually 
tranamttted disease* occurring 
among teen-agers every year.

Schmid, a division of London 
Internationa) U.S. Holdings Inc..

is the second-ranked manufac
turer In the nation's 8350 mil
lion branded condom market. 
Miller said It began planning 
Safe Play more than two years 
ago.

Cartcr-Wallace Inc. which 
dominates 50 percent of the 
market with Its Trojan brand, 
has taken recently to advertising 
Its condoms using a superhero 
comic-strip character. A com
pany spokeswoman said It does 
not currently have a youth- 
oriented condom and would not 
reveal If Its future plans.

"ft takes some courage to take 
a realistic approach to the 
tetn-age sex problem, even 
though you know It might be 
co n tro v e rs ia l."  said T rlsh  
Moylan-Torruella. educational 
director for Planned Parenthood.

ST. PETERSBURG -  When

3tired Army Sgt. Andy Cox 
ppled from a ladder Ir. 1987. 

paralyzing Injuries left him 
lighting for his life, a fight that 
continues until this day.

Not long afterward, a loophole 
In the federal system that pro
vides medical care for retired 
veterans kicked In and kicked 
Cox out. That left Cox's wife. 
Terry, fighting for his continued 
care and their financial life.

That battle, too. Is still on. But 
Ms. Cox won a major victory late 
Saturday In Washington. D.C.. 
when the Senate approved the 
1992 defense spending bill on a 
66-29 vote and sent It to the 
White House.

Somewhere In the massive bill 
Is language that plugs the loop
hole and restores full medical 
benefits to Cox and about 9,100 
other retired veterans or de
pendents who. like him. are 
totally disabled.

"I'm delighted.” Ms. Cox said 
Sunday. "It's a heckuva way to 
celebrate Thanksgiving, but we 
sure are fortunate. We made, 
hopefully, a positive difference to 
close a loophole that had been 
there 19 years."

When Cox retired from the

U.S. Army In 1977. he took for 
granted the military promise of 
lifelong health care.

■ i. But after.'thc (all Icft hlm-a 
quadriplegic, the Coxes learned 
or a Catch-22 provision lit tffc 
1972 law governing the Civilian 
Health and Medical Pregram-of 
the Uniformed Services, or 
CHAMPUS.

That loophole says that If 100 
percent disabled patients require 
continuous medical care for 
longer than two years or reach 
65. they are turned over to 
Medicare, the governm ent- 
subsidized health care plan.

"I don't believe It was the 
Intent of Congress to do this," 
Ms. Cox said, "ft Is a true 
loophole."

Veterans and others who took 
up the fight argued that the 
swap took away earned benefits 
and left them with coverage that 
Is not nearly so extensive, 
especially In severe cases like 
Cox's.

“They spent their lives serving 
the country." Ms. Cox said of her 
husband and other soldiers who 
become disabled after retire
ment. "They earned this en
titlement. Then It Is taken away 
when they become disabled."
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MIAMI - H are a re  the  
winning numbers selected  
Sunday In the Florida Lottery:

C ash3
7-2-5

Latto
3-15-19-28

Way 4
O-5-3-0

-43-47
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THE W EATH ER
| local Fonzcarrr

Today: Sunny and cold with 
highs In the lower 60s. Wind 
north 10 to 15 mph.

Tonight: Clear and cold. Low 
In Ihc mid 30s to near 40. Wind 
north 10 mph.

Tuesday: Sunny. High In the 
mid to upper 60s. Noerihcasi 
10-15 mph.
* Thanksgiving duy forecast: 

Partly cloudy with the lows near 
50 and the hlglis In the 70s.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy and warmer Wednesday 
through Friday. Lows In the 40s 
Wednesday and Ihc 50s Thurs
day and Friday.
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MONDAY 
Sunny 65-45

TUESDAY 
Sunny 85-45

WEDNESDAY
FUycldy 70-50

THURSDAY 
FUycldy 70-80

FRIDAY 
FUycldy 70-80

Temperature* indicate prevtou* day'* 
high end overnight low to 9 p m. EST.
City
Anchorage 
Atlanta 
Atlantic City 
Baltimore 
Billings 
Birmingham 
Bismarck 
Boise

STATISTICS

c
Nov. 6 N*v. 14

FLORIDA Ti
City Hi Le Pci
Apalachicola 37 41 00
Day Iona Broth a 33 oo
FI LoudBoach it *4 . M
Fort Myon IS *1 00
Gainesville St 10 00
Homos load n 43 00
Jacksonville 37 49 00
Koy West n n . T
Laktland so 34 00
Miami n 41 00
Pensacola 35 17 00
Sarasota 07 33 oo
Tallahassee St 4} 00
Tampa 4* 34 00
Vero Beach 14 41 01
W Palm Beach n 43 T

O  d
PULL LAST
Nov. 21 Nov. 28

TUESDAY:
BOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 9:10 
a.m.. 9:35 p.m.: MaJ. 3:00 a.m.. 
3:20 p.m. TIDES: D sy tsa s  
I s a tk l  highs. 11:05 a.m.. 11:34

6m.: lows, 4:39 a.m.. 5:37 p.m.: 
*w S m yras Bsack: highs. 

11:10 u.m.. 11:39 p.m.; lows. 
4:44 a.m.. 5:42 p.m.: Cocos 
Bosch: highs. 11:20 a.m.. 11:54 
p.m.: lows. 4:59 a.m.. 5:57 p.m.

]

D sytoss Beach: Waves are 3 
feet and choppy. Current is to 
the south with u water tempera
ture of 65 degrees. Now Smyrna 
Bosch: Waves are 2-3 feet and 
scml choppy. Current Is to the 
south, with a water tcm|>craturc 
of 65 degrees.

8 t. Augustine to Ju p ite r Inlet
Today: Wind north to north

east 20 knots. Seas 5 to 7 feet 
but higher In the Gulf Stream. 
Bay and Inland waters choppy.

Tonight: Wind northeast 15 to 
20 knot* Seas 4 to 6 fret but 
higher In the Gulf Stream. Bay 
and Inland w aters choppy 
exposed areas.

The high tem perature In 
Sanford Sunday was 77 degrees 
and the overnight low was 43 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
weekend, ending at 9 a.m. 
Monday, totalled. 10 of an Inch.

The temperature ut 9 a.m. 
today was 47 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low was 43. 
as recorded by Ihc National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
H S u U sy 's  high.................. 67
t Barometric p ressure .30.31 
l iRelative Humidity....42 pet 
[W inds....Northwest 13 mph
C R slnfsll......................... 0  la.
[T o d ay 's  sunset.....3:29 p.m.
ITomorrow'e sunrise....6:56

Burlington. VI 
Ovsrloslon.SC 
C harlot tan.W Vo 
CIvor lotto. N C

Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Columbia.SC 
Concord. N H  
Dallas Ft Worth

Dot Moines 
Do troll 
Honolulu 
Houston 
Indianapolis 
Jacktan.Mii* 
Kansas City 
Las Voga* 
Little Rock 
Lot Angolot

Milwaukee 
Mpis St Paul 
Nashville 
Haw Or loans 
How York City 
Oklahoma City 
Omaha 
Philadelphia 
Phoanli 
Pittsburgh 
Portland. Atama 
St Louis 
Salt Lake City 
Saattlo
Washington. 0 C

m La Prc Ollb
24 22 cdy
41 22 dr
43 41 03 dr
34 40 dr
47 37 cdy
49 11 dr
19 02 .03 cdy
14 27 .09 rn
40 43 .19 dr
40 2) .34 cdy
39 31 dr
40 22 02 cdy
33 44 d r
41 21 cdy
29 24 .09 cdy
22 27 d r
34 43 dr
43 41 23 d r
39 29 cdy
10 14 cdy
29 12 .91 cdy
29 24 01 dr
94 72 01 cdy
99 21 cdy
27 24 dr
33 29 cdy
30 31 cdy
40 13 dr
40 22 cdy
94 32 dr
47 24 cdy
10 24 07 cdy
31 12 .09 cdy
44 2* cdy
34 41 dr
30 45 01 clr
31 27 cdy
29 IS cdy
42 42 d r
n 44 clr
34 29 cdy
40 41 41 d r
12 23 cdy
4) 24 rn
m 44 27 m
32 41 dr
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During a traffic atop In which all the people in the car were 

found to have suspended driver's licenses. officers made a 
routine aearch of the vehicle and found a bag which contained 
apiatol.

NUie, a  convicted felon, confirmed that the gun was hia.
He was transported to the John E. (folk Correctional Facility 

where he was held on $3,000bond.

Man ehaiggdwHti burglary
David Allen Beaucheane, 38, of 3438 8. Myrtle Ave. in 

aanjoctj v m  irrfMfd rndiy .
He was charged with burglary and petit theft.
Police report that he entered a  fenced area at Aaea. Brown 

and Dover! Company and removed scrap copper valued at leaa 
than $300.

Police approached him in his car In the parking lot of the 
Days Inn on Highway 46 in Sanford in the early hours of Friday 
morning. He could not provide an explanation for his presence 
there.

The copper, clearly marked as ABB property was m plain 
view.

An ABB supervisor was contacted and told police that 
Beaucheane had no reason to have the materials.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Corrctiona) Facility where 
he was held in lieu of $1,000bond.

was being arrested for tres
passing and resisting arrest with 
violence at a Holiday Inn when 
he got a  cut on hia arm. police

Officers took Crawford to 
South Florida Baptlat Hospital 
on Saturday where he continued 
to fight with officers, according 
to a  sworn statement from Of
ficer Leo L. Young,

Young said Crawford spit in 
his face, and some of the spit got 
in hia mouth.

"If you do some act with the 
Intent to do great bodily harm or 
to murder someone, that's an 
attempt," said state attorney Bill
» fYUPBL

AIDS experts say it's almost 
im possible to  transm it the 
deadly hum an Immunodefi
ciency virus by spitting because 
It dies quickly when exposed to

O U ip tC K H JS  H i#  in V M tfQ B tV O
Volusia County Firs Sarviea anawsrsd •  nm call Investigation writ continue. Four stores wars 
at 1:97 a.m. today to find the DeBary Flantantkw destroyed and two others sustained smoko 
Shopping Canter on U.8. Hwy. 17-43 In DaSary damage. The firs damage Is estim ated at 
engulfed in flames. Investigator Bob Stevens $380,000. U. Don Neyer continued hosing down 
reported that the fire is listed as suspicious , hot spots later this morning.Merfln Allen Milligan, 37, and Robert Caldwell Taylor. 44, of 

380 Wilma St. In Longwood were arretted at their home on 
Friday.

Milligan waa charged with poiaeaaton of cocaine and Taylor Man on stabbing spree 
at ex-girlfriend’s home

Harkln pushed the woman's 
8-year-old son. her mother and 
another child from a window 
after stabbing all three. Edwards 
said. Two other children also 
were cut.

KANSAS CITY. Kan. -  A man 
angry at his cx-giiifrlend kilted 
her son. stabbed seven other 
people and pushed three of them 
out a second-story window be
fore police shot and killed him as 
he held a knife to a child's 
throat.

"He said he'd kill everyone in 
the h ouse ."  said Sgt. Bill 
Edwards, a police spokesman.

Two of the seven wounded 
remained hospitalized today.

Mark Markin. 32, was playing 
dominoes and listening lo music 
a t h is  fo rm er g ir lf r ie n d 's  
apartment late Saturday when 
they got In an argument, police 
said.

Harkln stabbed a guest, a 
34-year-old man. then stabbed 
his former girlfriend, who is 38. 
When the woman's 14-yesr-old 
son tried to defend her. Harkln 
fatally stabbed the boy in  the 
back with a butcher knife, police 
said.

"He told me I waa the devil. 
Then he cut my throat and 
pushed me out the window." 
said  C lara  Je f fe rso n , the  
woman's mother, who received 
nearly 100 stitches for a neck 
wound.

Police "were catching people 
th is  m an was d ro p p in g ,"  
Edwards said. The Injured fell 
about 10 feet.

Police forced their way into a 
locked bedroom, where Harkln 
had a knife to a girl's throat. 
Edwards said police killed him 
before the child was seriously 
hurt. He was shot at least twice.

Kenneth Hardin, who was in 
the house, said he tried to stop 
Harkln by hitting him in the 
head with a hammer.

Probation violation brings arrost
Joe Lewis Frazier, 26. of 1705 W. 14th St. In Sanford was 

arrested Saturday.
He was charged on a warrant for violating hia probation on 

charges of attempted murder following an Incident where he 
. wascharged with aggravated battery.

Police were called lo 1111 Cypress Ave. around midnight on 
Friday. Frazier and'Tamm y BamcS Were involved in ah 
argument over money when he hit her In the mouth, causing a 
deep gash. *• • ......-

A computer check of hia Identification revealed the active 
warrant.

He waa taken to the county Jail where he was held without 
bond.

purchase land tor one of their 
volunteers. Robert Draughn, 
who shares a run-down trailer 
with hts three children. They 
hope to bring In 812,500 to 
purchase enough land In San
ford on which to build a three 
bedroom house for the family.

Nolt said she was not unhappy 
with the number of shoppers 
who came to the store this past 
weekend, but hopes that as 
people hear about them the 
numbers will Increase.

The store and volunteer center 
are located In what used to be 
the Walgreens store In the plaza.

They will be open from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. every Saturday.

Nolt noted that they hope to 
familiarize the community with 
their projects through the center 
and to get more volunteers so 
they can keep the store open 
longer hours throughout the 
week.

While customers trickled In to 
the center to browse at hand
made crafts and a gaggle of 
teddy bears, volunteers were 
scurrying to price items and 
arrange displays.

“We hope to do something for 
everyone," said Nancy Nolt. one 
of the volunteers.

For those who are living In 
substandard housing, they hope 
to be able to provide the light at 
the end of the tunnel ana the 
hope that a new home Is not far 
off.

For others, they hope to pro
vide crafts and other Items to 
make the yuletldc Just a little 
brighter.

All of the Items for sale in the 
shop, which comprises only a 
comer of the volunteer center, 
were donated by people In the 
community.

One donor has created a 
limited edition Christmas angel 
tree ornament. The simple white 
angel Is made of wood and 
carries a note thanking the 
buyer for supporting the Habitat 
for Humanity cause In Seminole 
County.

"They've only made 100 of 
them," aald Nolt. ."They're a 
numbered limited edition."

The angels sell for $5 each.
Currently the local chapter la 

hoping to raise enough money to

Dear Friend,
Thanksgiving is only a few days away, and this year Farmers 

Furniture would like to provide your Thanksgiving Hirkey!

f That’s right...all day long, from  9 to 9 pm, Tuesday November 26, you 
will receive a  delicious turkey absolutely FREEI with any purchase 

of $199 or more during the esdting preview to our gigantic d

AFTER THANKSGIVING SALE!
W OW .. Ju s t fo r you, Fanners Veiy Special Customer,

g eta  FREE TURKEY with any $199 purchase, and save up to

331 ON EVERY FURNITURE DOLLAR YOI
And there's more...

•  Just say CHARGE IT* at Farmers, with
f U L i K  •  NO DOWN PAYMENT* and you get J

l , U k .  •  FAST, FREE DELIVERY AND SET UP* w i t h W |i  
“ M R  •  LOW, LOW PRICES and

•  EASY, EASY PAYMENTS l*

T oday  on ly , fo r Y ou, special price reductions storew ide in i,

every department...

NOTHING HELD BACK! EVERY ITEM T  
IN OUR STORE IS ON SALE!

And just for coining in.. GET A FREE COFFEE HUG*I No purchase
necessary! Just our way of saying Thanks! Please join us for the excitement, 
Huge Saving* Special Value* and A FREE TURKEY* All Day Tuesday!

What’s for ItinohT
Tuesday, Nov. 24, IN I

Southern Fried Chicken Steak 
Steamed Rice 
Garden Peas
Seminole Roll 
Milk

Sincerely,

Store Manager

ONLY YOU CAN PHtVtNT fewest FIRES

\ A P V \ T

M O R S E

l i o n

A m  i a n ( i •> .uni t i l l  i n o u n
tit Ilk

THANKSGIVING
SALE

SPECIAL
PREVIEW
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ED ITO R IALS

Down, but out?
T hanks to a  record tu rnou t, particularly 

am ong black voters. Loulslsna soundly re
jected David D uke's bid for governor. But 
m ake no  m istake about the political am bi
tions of the  form er N atl sym pathiser and 
grand w izard of th e  Ku Klux Klan. Having 
achieved a  national audience, he la even m ore 
determ ined to prom ote h is brand  of bigotry 
and hatred  on a  w ider scale.

F resh  from  h is  defeat. D uke recen tly  
announced he will explore a  possible 1992 
Republican presidential bid. O stensibly, his 
goal will be to h alt the “ leftw ard tilt”  of the 
GOP. In  fact. Duke is  looking to  build a  power 
base by exploiting a  growing national d is
content.

As more and more voters are h u rt by tough 
economic times, they Increasingly are looking 
for someone to blame for their misfortunes. 
And demagogues such as Duke are  only too 
happy to round up  the usual scapegoats — 
minorities, welfare recipients, foreigners.

Regrettably, as long as large num bers of 
Americans rear their economic security is 
th re a te n e d  by m isg u id e d  g o v e rn m e n t 
policies, the political arena will rem ain a  
fertile ground for demagogues. Duke Is not 
likely to be the last one to emerge from the 
shadows.

The politics of resentm ent are enormously 
appealing am ong those who feel they are 
being short-changed. That Duke won 55 
percent of the w hite vote in Louisiana 
suggests that m any angry voters are indeed 
sym pathetic to his claim that they are victims 
of reverse discrimination.

Duke spread tha t sam e divisive message 
through tne parishes of Louisiana two years 
ago when he captured a  seat In the state 
Legislature. In 1990. he cam e within 7 
percentage*‘points'.of winning a  U.S. Senate

iSpf” 1 ..t ■ * -> — 1 fv • r • ••His talent for tapping Into working-class 
frusirafions .oyer .aftirniatiye action, crime 
und forced busing helped to catapult him Into 
the gubernatorial race. Now. he Is hoping to 
use his fame to m ount a  national platform 
and espouse the sam e divisive views.

But in trying to portray himself as the 
defender of the average voter. Duke has a lot 
of convincing to do. After all. th is is the same 
man who not long ago was selling Nazi 
literature from h is legislative office and 
parroting theories about racial and ethnic 
purity.

These are hardly the  "youthful Indiscre
tions" which he claims the liberal news 
media are taking such unfair advantage o f  
Rather, they suggest he h asn 't traveled Tar 
from his neo-fascist past, when he donned the 
robe and  hood of a  klansm an and proudly 
wore a  swastika arm band.

Louisiana has produced some bizarre fig
ures during Its colorful history. But Duke is 
heir to a perverse political tradition that 
harkens back to the brownshlrt thugs of the 
1930s.

He Is a  consum m ate opportunist who 
appeals to the worst instincts of voters by 
stoking their fears and prejudices. In the 
space of three years he has run  as a 
Democrat, a Populist and a Republican.

In fact. Duke assum es whatever disguise 
will gel him where he wants to go. At the 
moment he is m asquerading as a Republican. 
But his message of hate has nothing in 
common with the m ainstream  views of either 
Republicans or Democrats.

Berry's World

SARAH OVERSTREET

Talking about AIDS can’t wait
"What have you told the girls about AIDS?" I 

ask my friend with the two teen-age daughter*.
"Well. I've talked to them a little bit." he 

answer*.
"What exactly have you told them?" I ask. I 

sound like a nag. 1 don't rare.
"Oh. I don't know exactly. My cx-wtfe usually 

handles things like that, and the few times I've 
said anything to the girls about sex she seems to 
have resented it. like I’m Infringing bn her 
territory."

I look at him Incredulously. This is not 1967. 
when he was considering the Earth-moving 
question that faces ail teen-agers, like whether or 
not to become sexually active. The worst thing 
he faced In I hose years was unwanted pregnancy 
or venereal disease — unpleasant enough, and I 
don’t mean to underplay them — but he did not 
face death from sex with the wrong person. This 
is what I tell him. "This Isn't a matter of trying to 
protect your kids from pregnancy or herpes. This 
Isa matter of keeping them alive.”

He nods his head and I have the feeling he is 
starting to face this fact emotionally for the first 
time, though only slightly. It’s hard enough to go 
from viewing your child as the little girl you usrd 
to swing on your arms In a teen-ager who might

become pregnant with a child herself, much less 
to acknowledge that you can add death from a 
simple act of aex to the many things you ran no 
longer protect her from.

T h I n g a  h a v e  
changed so quickly 
since AIDS hit the 
scene that we may 
acknowledge that the 
disease is spreading 
t h r o u g h o u t  I h e  
heterosexual popula
tion. but our percep
tions of ourselves as 
social belnga has not 
c au g h t up . Em o
tionally, as we think 
of ourselves In rela
tion to the social act 
o f c o u r t i n g  a n d  
m ating, we th ink  
that the risks of sex 
are much what they 
were a decade ago.
To equate sex with 
death la too big a 
leap; it's a culture

shock we can't come to grips with.
Perhaps this is why a superstar like basketball 

player Magic Johnson can became infected with 
the AIDS virus during a Ume when there
plenty of information on the risks of getting 
AIDS. Johnson has readily admitted he had 
unprotected aex with many women he didn't 
know since he became a star, and says other 
athletes and entertainers he knows have done 
the same thing. They, like my friend with the 
two daughters, didn't really believe what they 
read.

And parents considering what to iefl their 
children race an additional dilemma: How do you 
impart the value and Joy of sex while painting a 
picture of the grim reaper hovering overhead?

So many of us grew up In environments where 
any kind of healthy aexual expression
suppressed, and in some cases worked for years 
to overcome conditioning that Impaired healthy 
sexual functioning. We had hoped to spare our 
children what we went through, and send them 
out into the world eouipped for aex with caring, 
respect and responsibility. Now we have to add 
this little disclaimer: And by the way, you might 
die.

MaK.aaeMTrieMSHaw, x’m
SORRY THe C d p  Waff 15 o\*eR, 
Too. THe PiRecUsR VHWTS To 
Putp o u t  IF His ciean/HS iapV 

IS STeauna mscMuae. Po

"COUPONS. EH? Let me go ahead ot you. 
or..."

MARTIN SCHRAM

Bush’s view looks familiar
In the uulumn of ills first term, our president 

watched powertessty as once-rosy leaves fell 
and his once-rosy re-election prospects 
plummeted, a victim of our economic big chill.

Enraged by Democrats' charges that he 
won't art to Jump-start the economy and 
doesn't care about the misery of Jobless 
Americans, tin* president went to Fort Wayne, 
hid., und lashed buck in his own patrician way:

"When you are told that die president of the 
United States. ... u man of your own blood and 
upbringing, has sat to the While House for the 
lust three years of your misfortune without 
troubling to know your burdens, without 
hearluehes over your miseries ... without using 
every uunce of ills strength and straining his 
every nerve to protect and help ... then I say to 
you that such statements are deliberate. 
Intolerable falsehoods.’'

Then in Detroit, he countered "the destruc
tive proposals of die Democratic House" by 
announcing his own good news: "I wish to 
present to you lilt- evidence that the measures 
und policies of the Republican administration 
are winning tills major battle* for recovery. ... 
The tide has turned.... Ihilldlng contracts have 
steadily Increased. The Department of Com
merce shows that over 1H0.000 workers 
returned In the manuructurtng Industry in 
August, 360.000 more In Septemlicr. ... Car 
loadings have Increased. ... Exports and 
Imports have Increased. ... Agricultural prices, 
always du- last to move, have improved. ... 
Every week, some Improvement Is recorded 
somewhere."

That's what Herbert Hoover told America In 
the autumn ol Ills llrst — and only — term us 
president. II It sounds as lamlllar as last night's 
TV news, don't adjust your set. It Is.

'HUSH HAS NO PLANS FOR MAJOR 
EFFORTS TO REVIVE ECONOMY." declared a 
recent New York Times headline. The story 
quoted Ilusli explaining In an interview why 
we aren’t in a recession: "You sec. there's 
some fairly good fundamentals gelling out 
there. Inllatlon is down. Personal debt is down. 
Inventories are down. Quality — competi
tiveness — quality is going In the right 
direction, up. and cx|»orls are up So it's not 
like we're dealing with a totally had economy."

No. there a ren 't great parallels to Ik- draw n 
betw een our econom ic recession In 1991 and 
our depression In 11)31; the |ht!Is a ren 't as 
profound, llu t. sadly, there are great parallels 
In the style and  substance ol our presidential 
leadersh ip  in 1931 and  today. Indeed, histori
ans can  m ake a strong  case that we saw more 
leadership from Homer titan we are seeing

from Bush.
Hear this: "We arc on automatic pilot." 

complains none other than Bush's own 
Secretary of Housing and Urban Development. 
Jack Kemp, a conservative economic thinker. 
First, he (tied voicing his advice and criticism 
In the privacy of Bush's Cabinet meeting — hut 
that only provoked an attack and lecture on 
the value of loyalty from John Sununu. Bush's 
chlef-of-staff-deportment. Kemp then ulred his 
complaint In front of TV cameras.

The president likes to say that lie lias 
already sent his "growth package" to Congress 
— but It was no package at all. Just u few 
proposals, sent sepa
rately. with no fan
fare: hls capital-gains 
ta x  c u t  fo r  th e  
well-to-do. a highway 
bill, a banking bill.
No bully pulpit for 
th is  p re s id en t —
Hush won't even go 
on prlme-limc TV to 
discuss the plight of 
our economy and hts 
plan for Its recovery.

Bush may be In 
peril when he goes to 
his Republican Na
tional Convent Ion***!
Houston — not in 
danger of losing the 
n o m in a tio n  to a 
right-wing challenge 
from Pat Buchanan, 
but in danger of los
ing face berause of a 
Freudian slip.

We saw more 
leadership 
from Hoover 
than we are 
seeing nom 
Bush. £

It can happen In the worst of moments, 
despite the best of Intentions — as at the 1DK0 
Democratic convention, when President 
Jimmy Carter tried to pay tribute to a party 
itero but. In a bizarre word-association galfe. 
honored: "Hubert Horatio — Hornhlower! — 
Humphrey."

So brace yourself. Mr. President, lor a 
possible faux pas of an Introduction: "Ladies 
and gentlemen, our glorious president. George 
Herbert — Hoover? — Bush."

LETTERS TO EDITOR
I l i te r s  to Hu editor are ueleoitie \i: li ili r> 
m ust In sit-ned includi the ad d ress  .>t tin 
w riter am t a daytim e telephone m iuihet 
L etters should Is oil a sing • sith |eet and  In 
. i s  liriel as  jh>» *>ti L t in .s  a n  siitijeri to 
• tilling.

C  Fruits of years 
of bad 
business 
decisions fall 
Into the 
tax pavers' 
laps. |

J A C K  ANDERSON

Taxpayers end up 
bailing out banks

WASHINGTON -  Look on the bright aide. 
The collapse of 1.000 commercial banks 
across ihe country In Ihe last five year* leave* 
the taxpayers with yet another fcxllout to 
worry about, but it also has left them with 
some incomparable goodies.

When ihe federal government forecloses on 
tottering banks. Ihe fruits of years of bad 
business decisions fall Into the taxpayers’ 
laps. Items used for collateral on loans that 
should never have been made are now In the 
federal inventory.

A memo circulat
ing In the Federal 
Deposit Insurance 
Corp. lists some of 
the more b izarre  
Items that the FDIC 
must now unload:

□  A *2 million 
home with « belfry.
Sorry, no bats. There 
was a colony of about 
2.000 bats that lived 
In the belfry und 
elsew here in the 
tnunslon. but they 
arc gone. When the 
FDIC inherited the 
h o u s e  a n d  th e  
creatures, the first 
step was to eliminate 
t h e u n w a n t e d  
squatters. But. since 
hats arc a protected 
species under 
California law (go figure), the pesky little 
creatures had to be treated with care. The 
FDIC solved (he problem by putting up 
floodlights and simulating daylight all 
through the night. After about a month, the 
bats retreated, presumably In search of some 
place where the sun doesn't shine.

I ! A lodge In Alaska that the FDIC staffers 
like to call a "self-liquidating" asset because 
It sits between two rivers that are quickly 
eroding the property. The sauna building In 
the complex has already been moved to keep 
it from being washed away.

U A genuine bordello and gaming house 
built In 1690 In Tellurldc. Colo. The "Sliver 
Bell” is on the National Register of Historic 
Places and hasn't seen hide nor hair of the 
world's oldest profession in many years, so 
there’s no chance of retiring the federal debt 
on the income from 1 hls house of ill repute.

I i A ship sitting at the bottom of Alaskan 
waters. The ship was collateral on a loan 
made by one bank when It sank. Now the 
FDIC Is hoping to collect from the company 
that insured It.

t A series of 15 village stores In the remote 
reaches of Alaska, some of which arc the only 
game in town for the villagers.

A sculpture by Erwin Binder. 5 feet tall 
weighing 300 pounds, and called "Maize 
Goddess."

I A "Saturn” ride and Ferris wheel that 
once toured with a carnival In Arkansas and 
Tennessee.

t A 42-foot yacht valued at 9250.000. This 
gem 13 utmost ready for u cruise, since Its 
owner was In the process of outfitting It with 
an (M-can going navigation system when It 
was repossessed.

I A historic building In the Hyde Park 
neighborhood of Tampa. Fla. Like the 
bordello, this one Is on the National Register 
of Historic Places and was built between 1898 
and 1901.

A 1961 Rolls Roycc. completely restored 
to Its original grandeur.

! A 507-acre coal mine In West Virginia.
Cornmandel Chinese screens. These 

antiques came tram an estate In Scotland to 
an art dealer in England, to an antique dealer 
in New Orleans and eventually to a bank that 
went belly up. They arc made of 10 panels, 
each 2 feet wide und 10 feet high. The 
materials are lacquer und volcanic ash.

A winery and vineyards in Fresno. Calif.
A marina with 512 boat slips In Naples. 

Fla.
A small interest in an oil refinery in 

Puerto Rico.
And. a cemetery tn Dallas, a fitting 

tnhuic to the tranks that have tatted In the 
lair state ot Texas.
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construction undertaken In 
1910. It was I he first school 
specifically built for Macks In the 
Georgetown community. At* 
though it was used as a high 
schoo l. It la te r  becam e a 
grammar school. It ceased to be 
used for a school In the early 
1960 s.

The building has had Its share 
of close calls. It was offered for 
sale a  number of years ago. 
appraised at 967.000. but went 
through three years without any

Earlier this year, the Commu
nity Improvement Association of 
Sanford undertook a project to 
restore the structure, for use In

a capacities. Including a 
recreational facility and cultural
arts center.

During the past few months, 
financial help and building ma
terials have been donated to the

In late 1909. Richard Wella. 
assistant superintendent for fa
c ilitie s  w ith the  Sem inole 
County School Board, offered to 
allow the San fori Fire Depart
ment to bum down the butkUng 
aa part of the fire training 
program . The project waa 
scrapped following a strong 
protest among black community
ICfldCFB.

C.I.A.. with a  great deal of 
progress  already made In the 
total restoration program.

The ordinance, to be consid
ered by. the Ctty Commission 
Monday evening also calls for a 
suitable sign or marker to be 
installed on the property. Iden
tify ing  It a s  an  h is to rica l 
landmark.

Charles Rowe, president of the 
Community Improvement Asso
ciation said, “Many residents In 
the area believe th is la an 
Important part of our history, 
and we have been looking for

official recognition of Hopper 
Academy for a long time.' ’

Aa for lhe future, Rowe added. 
“Our neat step will probably be 
to ask that the building be 
declared In the Federal Historical 
Register." He added. "Whenever 
we apply for that, it would 
certainly help If we were already 
recognised by the City of San
ford."

Rowe suggested that while the 
restoration of the academy la 
already In profess. "We would 
certainly welcome any addi
tional donations of any kind to 
the protect."

The ordinance to  declare 
Hopper Academy as an official 
Historic Landmark within the 
Ctty of Sanford will be consid
ered  du ring  to n ig h t's  City 
Commission meeting beginning 
at 7 p.m.. In the commission 
chambers of the Sanford City 
Hall.

1   ̂ * *  1

Longview Place, Longwood. died 
Thursday at his residence. Born 
Nov. 14. 1938, In Sampson 
County, N.C., he moved to 
Longwood from Miami In 1966. 
He waa a bank consultant and a 
Methodist. He wasa Rotarian.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife. 
Daphne; daugh ter. Alyssa. 
Longwood; son. Robb Jr.. Long- 
wood; s la te r .  M arty  D ali. 
Charlotte. N.C.. Vonnie Benton. 
Dallas, N.C.; brothers, J.D., 
Raleigh. N.C., Je rry . Sum 
m e r v i l l e ,  S . C . ,  M i k e ,  
Wilmington. N.C.

Baldwtn-Pairchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest Ctty, in charge of 
arrangements.

W. Herman Harriett, 78. of 
Sanford, died Sunday, Nov. 34. 
at DeBary Manor Nursing Home. 
Bom May 21, 1913. in Hampton 
County, S.C.. he moved to San
ford from there tn 1921.

He was hired Into the Sanford 
Police Department by Roy G. 
Williams In 1946. and served 
until hts retirement In 1971. For 
the* ma0p(rtya*fhls 25 years with 
tne  police departm en t, he 
stotkedtthe downtowfoeat froth ' 
midnight to 8 a.m. with hts dogs 
BuffTmd UflcRy. He “'Id s ' San
ford's first K-9 officer.

He was a member and deacon 
of the Mount Haven Primitive 
Baptist Church of Sanford. He 
was a member of the Florida 
Peace Officers Association and a 
former member of the Sanford 
Police Benevolent Association.

His father. George Harriett, 
was a Sanford police officer, 
until his death in 1930, and he Is 
the uncle of the present Sanford 
Police Chief Steve Harriett.

Survivors Include wife. Lula 
Tubb; daughter. Sylvia H. Hit- 
tell. Sanford; brother. Archie C.. 
Sanford: sisters. Verna Donohue. 
Orlando, Edith Burkner, Winter 
Park; three grandchildren: six 
great-grandchildren.

Brtsson Funeral Home, San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

NANCY D. BUTLER
Nancy D. Butler. 57. 105 

Mayfair Court. Sanford, died 
Saturday at DeBary Manor 
Nursing Home. Born Oct. 15, 
1934. In Crestwcll. N.C.. she 
moved to Sanford from Cor- 
anada. Calif., In 1950. She was a 
realtor and a member of St. 
Peter's Episcopal Church. Lake 
Mary.

Survivors Include husband, 
Ben E.; son. Ben E.. Jr.. Osteen; 
daughters. Sheila McIntyre. 
Kissimmee. Terri Glllmor. San
ford: brothers, Kenneth W. 
Simpson. Milton. Cecil Simpson. 
Sanford; seven grandchildren; 
one great-grandchild.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

MARIANA CRUZ
Mariana Cruz. 80. 1226 Gay I 

St.. Apopka, died Sunday at 
Florida Hospital. Altamonte 
Springs. Born Aug. 9. 1911. In 
Puerto Rtco. she moved to 
Apopka from there tn 1988. She 
w as a h o m em ak er and  u 
member of Forest City Spanish 
Church.

Survivors Inrlude sons. David 
Nieves. Ben Nieves, both of 
A popka: d a u g h te rs . Anna 
Nieves. Orala. Elizabeth Nieves. 
Puerto Rico. Edith Nieves. 
Apopka, Araecl! Brown. Pine 
Hills: brothers. Gregory. Nestor. 
Juan. Jclo. all of Puerto Rico. 
Ramon. Peter, both of California; 
sister. Josephine. Puerto Rico; 
16 grandchildren: 12 great
grandchildren.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel. 
Longwood. In charge of ar
rangements.

R. WAYNE DAVIS SR.
R. Wayne Davis S r. 53 553 S

John E. England. 73. 22631 
Highway 46. Sorrento, died Sat
urday at his residence. Bom 
June 30. 1918. In Brookston. 
tnd.. he moved to Sorrento from 
Sanford In 1968. He was a truck 
driver and a Protestant.

Survivors Include sons, Gerry, 
T erry  an d  E dw ard , all of 
Bloomsfleld. Ind.; daughters, 
Sharon Mathews, Fort Wayne. 
Ind.. Martha East. Ellettsville. 
Ind.; sister. Elizabeth Gardner, 
Lafayette. Ind.; seven grand
children.

Brtsson Funeral Home, San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

ELEANOR GARvfct '  ’ - r
Eleanor Garvey. 76, Derby 

Circle. Deltona, died Sunday at 
West Volusia Memorial Hospital. 
DeLand. Bom March 3. 1915. In 
Yonkers, N.Y.. she moved to 
Deltona 16 years ago. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic 
Church.

Survivors Include husband. 
Edwin, and several brothers and 
sisters.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

JAMES J . McCLOSREY
James J. McCloskey. 64. 83 

Swectbriar Branch. Longwood. 
died Friday at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs. Bom Dec. 
16. 1926, In Butler Township, 
Pa., he moved to Longwood from 
Arlington, Va., In 1973. He was a 
retired speleal agent for the FBI 
and a member of St. Mary 
Magdelan Catholic Church. He 
was a World War II Navy veteran 
and a member of the Society of 
Former FBI agents.

Survivors include wife. Betty 
L.; sons, James J. Jr., Orlando. 
Michael E„ Tallahassee; daugh
ters. Patricia M. Gcrlttz. Suffolk, 
Va. Carol L.. Sanford; sister. 
Anne T. French, Michigan City. 
Ind.: brother. Eugene A.. Frenzo, 
Calif.: one grandson.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

PAUL ANTHONY NAPOLI
Paul Anthony Napoli. 76. East 

Scmoran Boulevard. Fern Park, 
died Friday at South Seminole 
Community Hospital. Long
wood. Born Oct. 21. 1915. in 
Brooklyn. N.Y.. he moved to 
Fem Park from there in 1987. 
He was a retail clerk and a 
Catholic. He was an Army veter
an of World War II.

Survivors Include wife. Sadie; 
son, Thom as, Winter Park: 
d a u g h te r .  T r lc la . W in te r 
Springs: brother. Peter. Las 
Vegas. Ncv,; sisters. Rosemarie 
Silva, Famiingdale. N.Y.. Lillian 
Baerl. Morganvtllc. N.J.. eight 
grandchildren.

Woodlawn Funeral Home. Or
lando. in charge of arrange
ments.

E. VAUGHN POPE
E. Vaughn Pope. 70. 18 Gov

ernor's Knob, Casselberry, died 
S u n d a y  a t  M a n o r C a re  
Healthcare Center. Winter park. 
B orn  N ov. 2 0 . 192 1. In 
Birmingham. Ala., he moved to 
Casselberry from Macon. Ga.. In 
1975. He was the chief ad
ministrator for the Florida State 
Department ol Transportation 
Perm it D epartm ent nnd a

Robert L. J . Whitby, Infant. 
1725 Seneca Blvd., Winter 
Springs, died Friday at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital. He was 
bom June 13. 1991, In Alta
monte Springs.

Survivors Include parents, 
Robert and Mary Ann. Winter 
Springs: sister. Melissa Ann. 
P a r k s id e ,  P a .; m a te rn a l  
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
James McShea. Winter Springs; 
paternal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence. Aston. Pa.; 
maternal great-grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Saraclnu. 
Millmonte. Pa.. Mr. and Mrs. 
James McShea. Woodland. Pa.; 
paternal great-grandparents. Mr. 
a n d  M r s .  J o h n  B e c k .  
Pennsylvania.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldcnrod. In charge of 
arrangements.

IA
trat Ion easier.

Goard said she often holds 
registrations a t stores and 
shopping centers, often at night 
end weekends, to give working 
people an opportunity to regis
ter.

"I will continue to conduct the 
duties associated with the elec
tions office In an impartial and

judicious manner.'
Goard said she has juat begun 

the monumental task of con
verting SO years or more of voter 
re g is tra tio n  docu m en ts  to 
microfilm. She said the con
version was permitted by the 
state for the first time Jan. 1. 
1991. When the conversion is 
complete, a substantial amount 
of storage space will be freed she

Awards-

member of Ingleside United 
Methodist Church. Macon. He 
waa a  member of Sigma Chi and 
former president of the Florida 
Sub Structures Association. He 
waa an Army Air Force Veteran 
of World Warn.

S u rv iv o rs  Inc lu d e  w ife, 
Francis; daughter. Lynne, Or
lando: alatera. Dolly Rives. 
M a r g a r e t  Na f f ,  b o t h  of  
Birmingham; two grandchildren: 
two great-grandchildren.

C arey  H and C o x -P ark er 
Funeral Home, Winter Park, in 
charge of arrangements.

O BRA RD  ANDREW RUL- 
LIYAN

Gerard Andrew Sullivan. 73. 
Dan River Road. Deltona, died 
Friday at his residence. Born 
Feb. 27. 1918. In Carbondalc. 
Pa., he moved to Deltona 15 
years ago. He waa a  World War II 
Air Force Veteran and a member 
of Our Lady of the Lakes 
Catholic Church, Deltona, where 
he was a third degree knight In 
the Knights of Columbus.

Survivors Include wife, Eileen 
M.; so n s . M ark. S ara to g a  
S p r i n g s .  N . Y . .  J a m e s .  
Ganaevoort. N.Y.. and Michael. 
Orlando; daughters. Kathleen. 
Altamonte Springs, and Mary 
Bielski. Hacketstown. N.J.: 
b ro ther, John? Portsm outh.

Pa.; 10 grandchildren.
Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 

Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.
FELIX DARIO VAZQUEZ

Felix Dario Vazquez, 24. 3202 
Orlando Drive. Sanford, died 
Friday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
March 27. 1967, in Puerto Rico, 
he moved to Sanford In 1964 
from New York. He was a 
mechanic and a member of 
Iglcsla Bautista El Calvarto. De
ltona.

Survivors Include mother. 
Natalia Caban. Sanford: father. 
Otlllo, Deltona; sister, Celia. 
P u e r t o  R ic o ;  m a t e r n a l  
grandparents, Angel and Aleja 
Caban. Puerto Rico.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

IA
ment of Labor in this area 

as a result."
According to labor department 

Information, the Sanford office 
increased the number of appli
cants placed in new Jobs from 
2.772 during the 1969-1990 
fiscal year to 3,097 in 1990- 
1991, nearly a 12 percent in
crease. The office inert sard the 
number of applicants by 32 
percent during the same period, 
from 19,236 to 28,531.

Maughan attributes the In
crease in performance, to an 
aggressive marketing campaign. 
She said new employers are 
contacted about their employee 
needs and matched wttn fob

service applicants. She said the 
reputation of the office is grow
ing In the community, con
tributing to Ita success.

The Casselberry office was 
honored for Increasing Its Job 
placements by 18.7 percent and 
registrations by 51 percent dur
ing the 1969-1960 and 1900- 
1991 time period.

Maughan said the Increase is 
attributable to the Increasing 
public knowledge the Cassel
berry office reopened about three 
years ago after tt was dosed for

Goard said she will a lso  
expand the ballot-counting 
machines from four to Ms to 
speed election night results Iqr 
the primary election next year.

G oard faced an  e lec tio n  
nightmare in November 1600 
when dosena of m isplaced 
b a l lo ts  w ere  d is c o v e re d . 
Jeopardising Democrat Larry 
Furlong's apparent defeat over 
I n c u m b e n t  c o u n t y  com* 
muasloner Sandra Oterai. A re
count substantiated Furl sag 's 
win.

several years due to budget 
constraints. Maughan said the 
number of applicants will con
tinue to Increase aa public 
awareness of the branch grows.

Gym--------------
C io ttea itffrM iP ifli IA

total cost of 96^02.64 for the 
eight month period. For the 
en tire  fiscal year o f 1992 
through Sept. 30, 1993, Kirby 
has estimated the cost to the 
City at 916.008, or slightly over 
11.300per month.

The Sanford City Commission 
is to discuss the propoaal during 
the regular meeting, tonight, 
beginning at 7 p.m.. In the 
commission chambers of the 
Sanford City Hall.

Crack-
crack house. 

According to a Sept. 24 letter to 
Belt*. Esllnger wrote the vicinity 
near the structure la known to 
deputies for frequent drug sales. 
Esllnger wrote the building of- 
fere a hiding place for crack 
smokers.

"It Is reminiscent of conditions 
In Third World nations with 
falling economies and should be

destroyed If the owner declines 
repair." Esllnger wrote. "Sus
pected crack cocaine dealers, 
when detected at this location, 
often run to the next building to 
avoid apprehension."

Next the county must declare 
the building unsafe and un
sound, Beit* said. He said In
spections revealed walls of the 
building could fall down at any 
time and a large puddle of 
rainwater stands In the Interior.

Belt* said the owner. Jerry 
Givens, was unable to repair the 
building, so he signed a consent 
to condemn order Oct. 11.

Five o th er hom es In the 
Midway area have been declared 
crack houses by Esllnger and are 

r review for condnmunder
Beits said. The locations are: 
2440 Water St.. 3120 Lincoln. 
3715 Main St., an unaddresaed 
building north of 2231 
Ave. and 2190 Sipes Ave.

SUTLKC, MANCV 0.
Funeral u fv lc n  tor M rv Money 0 But Ur, 

•go 57. ol Son lord, who passed away on 
Saturday tha Urd ol Ncvambor In DoBery, 
wilt bo conducted on Tunday lha Mth at J 
pm  at tha St. Pator’* Episcopal Church In 
Laka Mary with Father Beverly Barge 
officiating Violation tor frland* will be today 
I Monday) from S * pm. at tha Oaklawn Park 
Chapal of lha Baldwin Fairchild Funaral 
Homo In laka Mary

Baldwin Fairchild Funaral Homo. Oaklawn 
Park Chapal. Laka Mary, in charge ol 
arrange men It

H A R R IETT.* . HE IMAM
Funaral tarvlcat for Mr Harriott will ba 

Tuatday. Nov M. at II am In tha Britton 
Funeral Chapel with Elder Curtit Batt and 
Eldar Joe Humphrey officiating Interment 
will follow In Sylvan Laka Cemetery. Paolo 
Fnendt may call at lha funaral home 
Monday from ) until t  p m For thota who 
with, lha family tuggetlt memorial glllt to 
lha M l Haven Church Building Fund. c7« 
Mae Mar.'III. clerk. 101) Laka Jatamina Or . 
Orlando. FL. JMO*. In lieu at flower*

Arrangement* by Bri*ton Funeral Home 
San lord, m  Hit

Ltgal Noticts
IN T N I  CIRCUIT c o u a r  
OP T N I  IM N T I IN T N  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AMO FOR 

SIM INOLICOUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASK NO. ftm t-C A -U -K  
RESOLUTION TRUST COR
PORATION. at Receiver lor 
THE FIRST. F.A.,

Plaint INV9 *
G K . BHASIN. et.'al..

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO C.K. BHASIN and 
ANN BHASIN 
ADDRESSES UNKNOWN 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to tarodoto o mortgage 
on tho following described prop
arty In Somlnola County.
Florl**:

Lot a, Wodgeotood Town*
Villa*, according to mo Plot

M. Past* XL U and U  of m* 
Public Record* ol Seminole 
County, Florid*.
ha* bawi Iliad again*! you and 
you oro rogulrod fo torvo o copy 
of your wrltton detoneas. if any, 
to It on Patricia W. Bowor. of 
GILES. HEDRICK A ROSIN 
SON. P.A.. JfO N. Oranga 
Avonuo. Sulfa MB, Orlando. 
Florida 2)001, on or boforo 
December 2*. tVVI, and file too 
original with tha Clark of fhl* 
Court either before tervlce on 
Plaintiff* attorney or Immadl- 
•toly thereafter: otherwise a 
default will be entered again*! 
you for tha reitef demended in 
tha Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and tool 
of thl* Court on November ] l ,  
11*1.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of tho Circuit Court 
By: Patricia F.Healti 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November IS A Da 
cember 1. f, 1*. m i  
DEL MS * ol

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTMR RIOH TIEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANDFOR 

SIM IN O LICO UN TY, 
FLORIDA

CASK NO) ft m tC A -t+ O  
M cCAUOHAN M O RTGAG E  
COMPANY. INC.

Plaintiff, v*.
RANDAL P. KEENAN, elal.

Defendant*.
To: JOYCE M. KEENAN 
lit* Deer Run Drive 
Winter Spring*. FL JJ7W 
and any per ton* who ere or may 
ba In tore* led In tha *ub|act 
matter of thl* wit who** name* 
ara UNKNOWN**) Plaintiff, 
which partle* may ba Interested 
a* hair*, devltaet. grantee*, 
assignee*, lienor*, creditors, 
trustee*, or other claimant*, by. 
through, under or against 
JOYCE M. KEENAN, whota 
wharaabuti I* unknown.

N O TICI OF ACTION 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action for foreclosure ol a morl 
gaga on tha tot towing preparty: 

Lot M l. WINTER SPRINGS. 
UNIT FOUR, according to tha 
Plat thereof, a* recorded in Plat 
Book II. Pages *. 7, and I. 
Public Records of Seminole 
County. Florida, 
has barn Iliad against you and 
you are required to serve a copy
ol your wrltton detent** to It. it 
a n y .  o n  J O H N  C 
ENGLEHARDT. P.A.. 1U4 E 
Livingston .  reef, Orlando. 
Florida USD. Plaintiff* at 
torney, on or before December 
17. m i. and Ilia tha original 
with tha Clark of thl* Court 
either be tore tarvlco on Plain 
tltfs attorney, or Immediately 
thereatter. otherwise a default 
will ba entered against you tor 
tha relief demanded In lha 
Complaint lor Foreclosure 

WITNESS my hand and tha 
tael ol this Court on November
n. mi 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Patricia F Heath 

PyULsh November )1 A 0* 
cember J. t. la. IWI 
DEL M7

LqqqI Notic—
IN T N t  CIRCUIT COURT 
O FTH S  EIGHTEENTH  

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

S IM IN O LI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. tt-IMt-CR-14-0 
A LA FA V A  WOODS HOM E
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC..

Plaintiff,

JAMES P.M. WRIGHT and 
LILLIAN W. WRIGHT.

m M w tvf/M ch

N O TICI OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO  CHAPTIR «
Nat lea I* given Nipt pursuant 

to Amended Order of Final 
Judgment In Foreclosure dated 
Nivombar IA t*tt, In Caw No. 
•MSM-CA-M-G. of tha Circuit 
Court In and far Samlnala 
Caunty, Florida. In which 
A LA FA V A  WOODS HOM E- 
OW N!AS ASSOCIATION. INC.* 
tothaPtomtlffand JAAtlSP-AA' 
W RIOHT and LILLIA N  W. 
WRIGHT art tha Defendants, I 
will w ll to lha highest and batt 
bidder Nr cash at tha West front 
dear at tha Samlnala Caunty 
Caurthauw In Santord. Florid*, 
at ll:M  a.rr... an Oacambar If. 
IWI, tha follow in* described 
property sat forth In the Order 
of Final Judgment:

Lot M  ALAFAYA WOOOS. 
PHASE IV, a* retarded In Plat 
Saab XL Page* * * )« . of tha 
Public Record* el Samlnala 
County. Florida.

DATED: November IA lt*l 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctorh of Circuit Court 
By: JantE. Jaotwlc
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November 7) A De
cember). IWI
OELMB

LqqqI Nottc—
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT.
OF TN E  I M N T I IN T N  

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT 
I NANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NOi fVWBf-CA-14-S
WILLIAM T . BRUONTON, III. 
and MARJORIE RAUORTON, 
hliwlto.

Plaintiff,

G L E N N  R . S O H L ; and  
FREEDOM SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.
IN AND FOR 

S IM IN O LI COUNTT, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. W-SaOO-CA-14-K
U N ITE D  COM PANIES FI 
NANCIAL CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
v*
WAYNE LORANCE. UNITED  
STATES OF AMERICA, and 
any unknown hair*, devisees, 
grantees, creditor*, and other 
unknown porton* or unknown 
ipouw* claiming by. through, 
ond under any of tho 
above named Defendants.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE I* hereby given that 

tha undersigned Clark ol tho 
Circuit Court of Semlnolo 
County. Florida, will on tho 7th 
day of January. Iff). •» 11:00 
o’clock a m. ol tho Wetl Front 
door ol tho Somlnola County 
Courthouse In Santord, Florida, 
attar tor sale ond tall at public 
outcry to tho highest ond bast 
bidder tor cosh, tho following 
described property situate In 
Seminole County, Florida: 

Beginning at lha Southeast 
corner ol Lot I. Block )7. 
SANFORD FARMS, according 
to the plot thereof a* recorded In 
Put Book I, Pago* tn  through 
IM 't. ol the Public Record* ot 
Somlnola County. Florida, run 
Northerly along the East line ol 
Mid Lot). o distance ot JOB toot, 
thonco run Southwesterly 
parallel with lha South lino ol 
Mid Lot 1. O distance ol 110 tool, 
thonco run Southerly parallel 
with Mid East lino MO Not. 
thonco run Northeasterly 110 
toot to tho Point ot Beginning 
pursuant to tho Final Judgment 
entered In a cote ponding in Mid 
Court, tho stylo ol which It 
Indicated above 

WITNESS my hand and of 
IlcUl *oal ot Mid Court thl* ISth 
day at November. Ifti 
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 

Publish November IS A Do 
comber J. Iffl 
DEL *73

f f O O O l
3t*ur J

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NO TICI I* hereby given that 
tha untonights Ctorb at lha 
Circuit Caurf at laminate 
County. Flarlda. will, an the Mth 
day af December, iffl, at ll:Bf 
A.M. at ffto Witt Front Daw af 
tha Samlnala Caunty Court- 
houw. Santord; Florida offer tor 
war amt awrat

Logoi Nottc—
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Laf 

li M  L  Tr rii Tm r  af 
Santord; aa recarSaS m Ms 
PiMte RacarSa at limbwto
Cattily. F lor tot in Flat Baab t,
“ i#1.fw il.
ecrtoa?MlM Frill
Change af Ufa af a Nan- 

Fawny to

In Intone* and 
citiione Mail hava ms oppartonl 
fytob* heard at arid haartas.

By order af Sw Pltnafna A 
Zoning Cammltofn af fbe CHy 
af laniard. Flarlda; Mia Min

cash, lha following described 
property »lfueled to SEMINOLE 
County. F tor Mo:

Laf 7. LEW JIM SUBDIVI
SION. according to the plat
ISm a w I  —- —_____ _ -X. * W —-mlTiw H  lEvOrnfO El r iff  BOOH 
II. Pag* a . Public record* ol 
Semlnolo Caunty, Flarlda. 
pursuant fa tha Final Judgment 
entered In a coo* ponding In said 
Court, tha lyla af which It 
indKetodabava.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
official teal ot said Court thl* 
l)nd day of November. Iffl. 
ISEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctorh of lha Circuit Court 
•y: Jonoi.Jowwtc 

Publish: November ) )  A De
cember J, Iffl 
DEL-170

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  EIGHTEENTH  

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NOii f llie s  CAI40 
MCDONALD'S CORPORATION, 
an Illinois corporation.

Plaintiff.

REZAZIBAIE. WALTER and 
JANET BONDER. EMILE W 
SKURA. and WILLIAM J 
HOOEK,

Defendant*. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: REZAZIBAIE 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to foreclose a mortgage 
on tho following property In 
Seminole County, F lor Ida 

Lot* )  and 4. Block "C". 
PRAIRIE LAKE PARK, ac 
cording to Map or Plat thereof 
•• recorded In Plat Booh 7. Pag* 
U  Public Record* of Semlnolo 
Caunty. Florida, and •* more 
particularly described In OR. 
book JIM. Pag* i ibs. Public 
Record* el Somlnola County. 
Florida.
ha* boon mod against you and 
you are required to serve a espy 
of your wrltton defense*. It any, 
to It on SCOTT J. JOHNSON. 
ESQUIRE. Plaintiff* attorney, 
whota address I*

MAGUIRE. VOORHIS 
SWELLS. P. A  
Two South Orange Avenue 
P .0  B o iU )
Orlando. FL. )M02 
(487) 14) toll

on or before December *. m i. 
and to tile the original with lha 
Clerk ot this Court either before 
service on PleintiM's attorney or 
Immediately thereatter. other 
wise a default will ba entered 
against you tor the relief do 
mended In tho Amended Com 
plaint to Foreclose Mortgage 

DATED: This 1st day ot 
November, m i  

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clerk el Circuit Court 
By: Patricia F Heath 
As Deputy Clark

Publish November 4. II. II. IS.
mi
DEL S)

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HBARINO 

TO CONSIDER A 
-CONDITIONAL USE 

Notice is hereby given the! a 
Public Hearing will ba held by 
the Planning A Zoning Com 
mission In Iho City Commission 
Chambers. City Hall. Santord. 
Florida, at 7 00 p m on Thors 
day. December J. m i. to con 
SKter a request tor a Conditional 
Use In an GC 1. General Com 
mercial Zoning District

Planning A Zoning

ADVICE TO  THE PUBLIC: M 
a person dKtdM to fopasl B 
decision made with redact to 
pay manor la e t o t t f  fo Bto 
abavo maatlag ar 
ht/iha may read a 
record af the 
cludtog lha J H I
dftica. which retard to nfo 
provided by lha City a f! 
(FSM M tff)
Publish: Neu*inherit, tret
DEL-MS

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT, 
OF THE EtSffTEEHTN  

JUOtCIAL CIBCUIT  
IM A M  FOB 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NOr fl-BMP-CA-t+B 
AMERICAN G EN ERA L HOME
EQUITY. IN C l/Va CREO- 
(THRIFT. INC.

v».
I. MILLICENT FORBES and
US A .,

NOTICE OF 
FOSICLO SW OSULE  

NOTICE I* hereby glean Maf 
the undersigned Ctorh fo M i
Circuit Caurf af SemInale 
County, Florida, will, an Sto IBM 
day ol December. Iff), af H : «  
A.M. at the West Front Doer fo 
the Seminal# County Court
house. Santord. Ftorlda afrir tor 
sale and *all at public M e ry  Is

cash, the following 
proparty situated In SEM INOLE 
County. Florida 

Tha Wetl to ef lha South v* af 
tha SW to at tha SW to af laetton 
7. Tewnthip to South. Rang* It  
East. Samlnala Co., Fla. (Alto 
known at Let 4 of SHANNON 
WOOOS unrecorded plait. 
TOGETHER WITH tot Otto  
ment for ingreet and agreaa and 
public utllltta* avat 
the lot toeing described | 
ty. to wll: From the r  
corner of Laf I I  SHANNON 
DOWNS, according to ffto giat 
thereof, a* recorded bi Flat 
Boob |J. Paneo M and 17. Public 
Record* of Samlnala Co.. Flori
da. run S. OB degree* 4 r O T I . .  
along the Eat I lire af said Lot IS 
and lha Watt Rfort-of Way tire 
of Wlmblidto Drive. IJBJB ft. 
tor a POINT OF BEGINNINO. 
thonco run S. I* degree* 
17')T W. par*11*1 with tho North 
lire of told Laf I t  a distance af 
tot 14 toot to a paint an Nw Waal 
lino ot Mid Lot IS, thonco run 
N 00 degree* 2 4 »" W . oleng tha 
West lire of i M  Laf IS. a 
distance of 4t.ll toot to too 
Norfhoetl corner of to* South V* 
o tto e S W to o fto a S W to a f  
Section ). Township to South. 
Rang* It  Eatt. Samlnala Ca.. 
Florida, thonco run N. Of da- 
greet u  vr w . along to* North 
lire ol Mid South Vi, a distance 
ol ION 4* Nat to a paint N B  
leaf. S It  degree* U iT  t .  of 
to* Northwest corner of **W 
South v* thence run S ■  dogreat 
07-24 E .  WO Ntt.toanca run 
S tt degrees S4SJ" C . MB. 71 
toe*, thence run S. M degree* 
07'54 'E . III.SI tool, thence run 
N M degree* I f S r 't  . JWto 
feet to a paint an to* East lire af 
Mid Lot 11, toanc* run NAB 
degrees erOT'W . M M  teat to 
too Point ot Beginning 
pursuant to tha Final Judgment 
entered in a  c o m  ponding In told 
Court, tha style at which I* 
indicated above 

WITNESS my hand and of 
floai seal ot said Court this TJnd 
day ot November, m i.
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ot too Circuit Court 
By JereE. JasawkOC. 

Publish November 11 4 De 
cember I, Iffl 
DEL 171
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Lake Maryj
Local 'mover and shaker* recognized for her many contributionsConcerned citizen volets concern

LAKE MARY -  A little voice wdl lead them. During 
Thursday night's city commission  aw ning. Mayor Randy 
Morris reported receiving a  complaint about Lake Mary 
Elementary School not recycling Its poty-styrofoam lunch 
imys. The written communication to the Mayor was sent by 
Johnathan Hail, a fifth grader.

"We appreciate the letter." Morris sakl. "and we’ll look Into
li."

Extend your arms In the 
direct km of Pauline "Paulee” 
Stevens and you’re likely to be 
embraced In a  btg hug.

You see. Paulee feds there’s  a 
certain magic to hugs and (hat 
several a  day will chase the 
blues away.

At the Sanford Kt wants Chib 
meeting on Nov. 13. Paulee 
charmed the Klwanlans and

Seniors to meet for octMtiee
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Seniors meet every Tuesday 

for activities at the old city hall. North Country Club Road.
On Tuesdays, the center offers the following:
•9a.m .. the center opens 
•9 : IS. gentle exercise
•  10 a.m.. lap quilling. Sewing group for R.S.V.P. projects 

and game time.
•  Noon, bring your own lunch.
•  1 p.m.. art group and card playing
•  4 p.m.. the center closes.
The last Tuesday of each month, the following la available:
• 9  a.m.. free blood sugar and pressure checks.
•  10:30 a.m.. a program with guest speakers, to be

announced.
•  Noon, lunch, everyone brings Anger foods to share.
•  1 p.m.. regular classes.
On Fridays, the center offers: 
a  10:30 a.m.. line dancing.
•  Noon, bridge, pinochle, dominoes and pussies.
Details, call 323-4938.

Club takee the toad
L.E.A.D.g to Success, a  newly formed club to share buatneis 

connections, will meet 7:30 a.m. Wednesday Ma’a Kitchen. 
3817 Lake Mary Blvd. One of the focal points of the meeting Is 
to exchange business cards. Only one member of a particular 
type of business or profession la allowed to Join.

For more Information, call 323-5399.

Rotary matte early
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 8 to 9 

a.m. at the Tlmacuan Country Club, on Rinehart Road. Contact 
Roger Campbell, president, at 323-1273.

Optimists gathsr every watk
Lake Mary Optimist Club meets every Tuesday. 7 p.m.. at 

Sorrento Cafe. Country Club Rd. Contact Kevin Greene at 
322-B7B7.

Woman returns masting in fall
Lake Mary Woman's Club meets the fourth Wednesday of 

each month. Contact Paulette Pedigo at 323-1989.

"Hugs are the answer to every
thing. The reward for volunteer 
work la the hugs."

On th is  day. Paulee was 
named the Sanford Ktwanla 
Club’s Roberta Oatchel Woman 
of the Year. She was totally 
unaware that she was tn the 
running until Monday. Nov. II  
when she received the phone call 
Informing her that she was the 
1991 recipient of the coveted 
award.

“It was a complete surprise. It 
was a  shock." she said.

Larllyn Swanson, director of 
the Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program, listed Paulee’s qualifi
cations from Information on file 
at the RSVP office and submitted 
the entry to the Klwants Club to 
adjudication tn the annual 
competition.

And Paulee was the winner.
Bill Fraasa. chairman of the 

Ktwanla Chib’s Roberta Oatchel 
Award Committee, told the 
members and guests some of the 
background of Mrs. Oatchel who 
moved to Sanford when she was 
three with her family, home
steaders at a farm on the out
sk ir ts  of Sanford at Elder 
Springs. She attended Clyde 
School which Is today the Agri
culture Center on U.S. Highway

annual contest. vlted to festivities, including
Former recipients of the Rob- lunch. Tuesday at Altamonte 

erta Oatchel Woman ur the Year Springs Elem entary School 
award are always Invited to the w here her g ran d d au g h ter, 
annual luncheon and ceremony. Christy Pace. 10.1s tn the fourth 
This year they were presented grade.
corsages and Paulee received the Now. don't you know that 
centerpiece and a lovely plaque. Christy Just bursts with pride as 

Past winners' attending this »be "show and tells" her famous 
year's festivities were: Mayor grandmother?
Betlyc Smith. Val Colbert. Paulee Is involved In so many 
Charlotte Smith. Martha Yancey. local volunteer activities not to 
Lourlnc Messenger. Virginia m ention the Silver Haired 
Longwcll, Phyllis Conklin. Lucia Legislature In Tallahassee and 
Weaver. Edith Avcnel and this »he travels as far as Broward 
writcr. County to uttend Area Agency

Larllyn Swanson could not on Aging meetings, 
attend the ceremony but was She Is a bom mover and 
represented by Elizabeth Derr, shaker, but tlint's not all. Paulee 
director of the Sanford Senior shares her ar t s  and  craft  
Center. RSVP will proudly dls- expertise at nursing homes, 
play the large fioating bannci for other facilities und with under
lie  duration orpaulcc's reign. privileged children when she

Paulec’s award came just In Instructs them in the magic If 
time for American Education art» and crafts. For free, of 
week when several county course.
schools honored grandparents All In a day's work for the 
during (he'week. She was "In- "happy vdlu'ntccr.

Let us know what's going on
The Sanford HeraJd welcomes announcements about social 

activities and club news for publication tn the Lake Mary pages 
each Monday. There is no charge.

1. All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include 
the name of a person who can be contacted and a daytime 
phone number.

2. The deadline Is 11 a.m. Thursday before publication.

Community pot filled on 
seniors’ Stone Soup Day

Lake Mary Seniors may not be 
able to decide who is the beat 
cook In Lake Mary, so they've 
compromised.

Stone Soup will be a commu
nity-wide effort when the aoup 
pot Is filled with contributions 
from anyone interested. The day 
la tn honor of the upcoming 
holiday. In remembrance that 
family and friends pitch In to 
help each other and give thanks 
for shared food on Thanksgiving.

S en iors ' d irector. Paulee 
Stevens, hopes stones will not 
actually be thrown In the com
munity aoup pot.

"If you want to contribute to 
the soup, please bring a cup of 
cooked veggies or leftover meat 
to the site around 9 a.m. on the 
26th." Paulee said.

Stone Soup Day will be held in 
Lake Mary's new Liberty Park, 
located on North Country Club 
Rood, next to the Grace Unite 
Methodist Church.

Make plans to Join (he seniors 
tomorrow. Tuesday. Nov. 26. for 
this special day.

"Soup will be served at noon 
so arrive around 11:30 a.m. and 
bring your bowl and a spoon." 
Paulee advised.

The public Is Invited to Join In 
the fun. Call Cindy Brown at
322- 7351 or Paulee Stevens at
323- 4938 for more Information.

LACY
DOMEN

Karaoka charms club
M e m b e r s  of  H e a t h r o w  

Women's Club "followed the 
bouncing ball" on a computer 
screen to participate In a de
monstration of Karaoke, which 
Is promising to be the hottest 
new form of old entertainment In 
America.

Karaoke, which means empty 
orchestra, has been popular In 
Japan for over 20 years, where 
homes, schoots,' country clubs 
and restaurants offer li to their 
patrons.

"Karaoke Is all about audience 
participation." Sarabecca Rosier, 
programs chairman for the club, 
said. An audience will view a 
video on a TV screen that 
Includes background music and 
vocals. The lead vocal Is missing 
a n d  Is s u p p l i e d  by t h e  
participating audience.

Heathrow club members are 
treated to Interesting and varied 
presentations each month.

What a unusual 
night, Mayor!

Teacher, student honored
Rotary Club ot Lake Mary honored students and teachers from 
area schools this past week. The monthly event targets students 
and educators who are a positive force In their schools and 
community. From Lake Mary High School. Rotary honored 
teacher Kristi Hartwell and pupil Cindy Hanry.up Xt the Lake Mary City 

Commission. "Wc said the 
mayor of the losing team 
would have Iq wear an article 
of clothing representative of 
t h e  w i n n i n g  t e a m . "  
Knickerbocker said, "but we 
never said exactly what Item 
of clothing."

The Oviedo Mayor produced 
a large, extensively decorated 
orange hat. which he pres
ented to Morris, but com
mented. "We need this back."

Morris wore the hat for Just 
a. few moments, as the cam
eras of the televised City 
Commission meeting focused 
closrly on him and sent the 
picture to homes throughout 
the city.

Morris had learned earlier 
that Knickerbocker planned 
to attend the Lake Mary City 
Commission meeting and 
make some type of pres
entation. "I plan lo have some 
comments of my own In 
return." Morris said. But 
when the tune came for him 
to pul on the hat. he hardly 
said a word.

LAKE MARY -  Lake Mary 
Mayor Randy Morris had to 
pay the piper Thursday night, 
lie was fulfilling a wager 
made during u football gume.

On Oct. 11. the Oviedo 
Linns defeated (lie Lake Mary 
Rams by a score of 14 lo 7 at 
Oviedo's John Courier Field. 
Morris was on hand for the 
game, silting wllh Oviedo 
Mayor Dave Knickerbocker, 
who had only been elected to 
that office during the preced
ing month.

For a considerable length of 
lime, the score was tied at 
7 7. According to Morris, 
"During the game, we made a 
ltd that whichever team wins, 
the mayor of ihr losing team 
will wear some article of 
clothing representative of the 
winning team." Oviedo went 
on to win by an additional 
touchdown made with only 
10 minutes left tn the game.

Thursday night was puy-ofT 
night. Knickerbocker showed

For the 
Health of it
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SANFORD -  Registration fertile 1961 
t i i n n  ZNUiKM  ■ u it n g  r r p i u i ,  m  w ru c n  ■ re c o n j  
660 basts'are expected to u m p t t t  and wtO be
conducted Dec. 6 4  on Lake Monroe, Is closed 
until Dec. 6.

registering on Dee. 6 and 7. the 
registration fees are 640and 646. respectively.

Registration forms are distributed In the 
Satlfcst 1991 newspaper. Interested parties may 
also obtain information by calling (407) 425- 
0665 during the day. (407) 4360468 at night or 
by foxing (407) 8730679.
Pliytft, cotchti n—6%6

SANFORD -  The West Sanford Boys A Girls 
Club Is ace king volunteer coaches and officials 
for Its basketball season, which runs from 
December through February.

Both boys and girls between the ages of 8 and 
15 are encouraged to loin. Instructional classes 
will be given to members ages 8 and B while 
teams will be created for members ages 10 
through 15.

The coat is 85 plus 81 to Join the Club if not 
already a member.

For more information, call Darryl Merthle at 
the West Sanford Boys A Girls Club. 330-2456. 
after 3 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Bucs fall short
TAMPA — All season long, the critics said Phil 

Simms was the quarterback the New York 
Giants needed to win. Sunday, given his chance 
after Jeff Hostetler broke a bone In his bock. 
Simms proved them right.

Simms threw a 30-yard touchdown pass to 
Stephen Baker with 16 seconds remaining and 
the Giants kept their playoff hopes alive, besting 
the Tampa Bay Buccaneers 21 • 14.

The Giants, who moved to 7-5 with their third 
straight victory, mobbed Simms in the middle of 
the field, while several Tampa Bay players 
dropped to their knees and pounded their fists 
on the tuff. The Bucs‘ record fell to 2-10.

Dolphins trip Boars
CHICAGO — Pete Stoyanovich kicked a 

27-yard field goal, set up by Mark Clayton's 
clutch catch, and the Miami Dolphins scored on 
the first possession of overtime to beat the 
Chicago Bears 16-13 in the snow Sunday.

The loss snapped the Bears' five-game winn- 
_ Jng . streak and left them aLB-3..The Dolphins 

kept alive their piavofTs hopes at 64 .
• Stoyanovich s kick came one play after 

Clayton caught a 31-yard pass from Dan Marino. 
Clayton slipped on the play, but grabbed the 
ball away from a defender while on the ground.

A botched punt enabled Miami to tie the 
game. With a little more than two minutes left 
in regulation time, a bad snap sailed over punter 
Maury Buford's head. When Buford got to the 
ball his kick hit Marc Logan and was recovered 
on the 4-yard line by Paul Lankford.

Two plays later. Marino hit Farrell Edmunds 
with a 2-yard scoring pass for a tie at 13.

]
FOOTBALL
□Class ^  District 7 playoff at Ssminofs High 
School. Ortando-Edgawatar vs. Samlnola at 7:30 
p.m. with winner moating Laasburg at 8 p.m.

GIRLS BASKETBALL
□Deltona al Lyman. Junior varsity at 6 p.m. with 
varsity at 7:30 p.m.
□  Lake Howell al Fori 0range Spruce Crook.
Junior varsity at 6:15 p.m. with varsity at 7:45 
p.m.

GIRLS SOCCER
□  Daytona Beach Seahraeio at Lyman. Junior 
varsity at 5 p.m. with varsity at 7 p.m. 
□Ortando-Cotonial at Oviedo. Junior varsity at 
5:30 p.m. with varsity at 7 p.m.

MEN'S BASKETBALL
□ Pasco-Hernando Community College at Semi- 
nolo Community College, 7:30 p.m.

■1ST B ITS  ON TV

FOOTBALL
□ 9 p.m. — WFTV 9. NFL. San Francisco 49crs 
at Los Angeles Rams. (L)

W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T
H u f l ' l r t s  l « t f ^ r s t  l s t i / t t  f

I j ini ly  O wovhJ a n d  Op*** jl*nl

taumo-MTtm m a  [N E W  19911 8 U Z U
liS T a X s r * 9*  I j f i a s E L s t t l v s

Ma&c asusigem^,M a a S u i u  F L o w j A ^

their wane
inei! patriots also lowered the state 

In the 200 freestyle relay 
with a time of 1:38.21. almost one 

faster than the previous

ORLANDO -  For each of the past 
three seasons. Ryann Pauley and 
her Lake Brantley teammates have 
walked away from the Chma‘ 4A 
state swim meet aa the state's top 
team. 6

On Saturday night, they did it

In a  dominating performance In 
which they led from the llrat event, 
the Patriots routed the competition 
en route to their fourth consecutive 
Clam 4A title.

Lake Brantley totaled 272 points 
during the meet at the Orlando 
International Aquatic and Fitness 
Center. ------*“------------------

River won their third 
consecutive boys title by 46 points 
over Winter Park.

For the Patriot girls. Pauley and 
Cara Duncan each won two individ
ual events and helped their relay 

'squads take Utica in the 200-yard 
medley and the 300 freestyle relays.

Pauley set a state record in the 
2 0 0 -y a rd  i ndi vi dua l  m ed ley  
(2.-03.14) as well as winning the 100 
breaatroke (104.80) and swimming 
legs on the 2001M and 200 freestyle

Duncan, still recovering from foot 
surgery last May. captured the BO 
freestyle (24.29) and 100 freestyle 
(53.11) events and swam on all 
three relays, including the anchor

If other suite schools didn't think 
highly of Lake Brantley before this 
year, this year, they do know.

"It's now a program to be proud 
of." said Patriot coach Clay Parnell. 
"This gives us credibility, four lilies 
and six yean of being first or 
second."

In the boys meet. Lake Mary came 
through with an eighth-place per
formance while Lyman finished 
15th. Lake Brantley 38th. The 
Oreybound girls took 12th while 
Lake Mary ended up 38th and 
Oviedo came In 40th.

Lake Brantley took control of the 
girls’ meet after the first event, 
when they won the 200 medley 
relay. The foursom e of Beth

Koaenbluth.  P auley . M elissa 
Bateman and Duncan defeated 
Winter Park by almost stx i

From there, the 
looked bock.

In the  100 freesty le . Lake 
Brantley placed three In the top 
■even, with Bateman coming In Min 
(54.12) and Sandra SpUlner seventh 
(54.08).

SpUlner also took sixth in the 200 
freestyle (1:57.52) while nomnbhith 
finished fifth in the 100 backstroke 
1:59.78) and sixth In the 100 
butterfly (1:00.00).

Joining Pauley and Duncan on 
the 200 freestyle relay team were 
SpUlner and Bateman. SpUlner. 
Rosenbluth and Becky f  
Joined Duncan on the 4 0 0 1 
relay that took third (3:45.48).

Bateman also finished fifth In the 
SO freestyle (24.98)

"We had a real solid effort In the

That's tha quickest summation of tha Sanford Church 
Softball Laoguo post-season tournament. On Satur
day. Dave Meagher (left) and hie Markham Woods

^wyr.Vra**

Presbyterian teammates eliminated Chester Averttt 
(right) and First 6aptlst-Gentva. Markham Woods 
later lost to Church of God of Prophecy.

Patrick A FB  
trips Raider*
■gi* » ------» -* m ’—___a — H U *  ,  ,nwruo aponi TvniGf

SANFORD — On any given day. 
anyone can win.

And that came Saturday night at 
Seminole Community College's 
Health and Physical Education 
Center aa Patrick Air Force Base 
■tunned the host Raiders 85-82 In a 
m en's Junior college basketball 
game.

It was hard to believe from BCC’s 
ormance that this waa the some 

team that, had crushed Bt. 
Petersburg Junior College 110-76 
Just lost Tuesday night.

"We got what we deserved." sold 
SCC head coach BUI Payne. "We 
didn't come to play tonight. We 
didn't play together os a team like 
we did against St. Pete. The brat 
team definitely won tonigh*."

Payne’a charges will look to get 
bock on the winning track tonight 
when they play host to

perform
Raider

To p  seeds advance in church tourney
SANFORD — The Sanford Church Softball League 

Fall Tournament got underway Saturday at Chase Park 
and advanced according to plan as the top four seeds 
moved Into the semifinals.

The first eight games of the 12-team single 
elimination tournament were played Saturday with no 
one able to win two games.

Markham Woods Presbyterian opened the day's 
action by knocking off First Baptist of Geneva 14-5 
before Grace Christian blasted Antioch Missionary 
Baptist of Oviedo 16-3. Top-seeded Church of God of 
Prophecy then eliminated Markham Woods 10-5 and 
No. 3 seed Central Baptist ousted Grace Christian 7-6.

In the afternoon games. First United Methodist 
outscored First Nasarene 21-14 and St. Stephen 
Catholic of Winter Springs bested Holy Cross Lutheran 
of Lake Mary 104. No. 2-seed All Souls Catholic 
bounced First Methodist 14-10 and No. 4 seed Church 
of God eliminated St. Stephen 6-5.

The semifinals and championship game will be

UrUtosau H im  

OrKSCSrMiM

Ml M l t  -  14 14 
w i m  i  -  s it

' H ernando Community College 
starting at 7:30 p.m. at the SCC 
Health and Physical Education 
Center. The game waa originally 
slated for New Port Richey but was 
nip-flopped with a game at the start 
of the season, which SCC won 
87-80.

On Saturday night, the Raiders 
got off to a slow start, leading Just 
15-14 with 12:10 left In the half. But 
behind Troy Bruening and Brian 
Nason (stx points each) SCC out- 
scored the Rockets 15-5 over the 
next 4:16 to lead 30-19.

SCC maintained an 8-10 point 
lead over the next six minutes and 
led 40-32 with 1:50 remaining 
before Intermission. But Patrick 
scored (he next five pointtf to cut the 
lead to 40-37 before the Raiders' 
Jason Hamelln banked in a 25-foot 
3-polntcr at the busier to make the

GtercfcBf O N  §4 FnfOtcy

Octet ONHtiBR 
Cotfrii GtpMtf
picti UmMi O MtNtottft 
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l i l t s * .  B. Wilton 94 so a. 0. Wlltan m S f c  
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t. Total*: H  a s ia n t)

l Mil
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played Saturday. Dec. 7. Church of God of Prophecy 
takes on Central Baptist at 11 a.m. before All Souls 
faces Church of God al noon. The two winners will meet 
□Bee S o ftb a ll. Pago 3B

I. Bruontaf S 714 I t  Natan SI* IS II  
14 I I 1  Mortnla I  S IS  4. 0. RoMnton a* IS  IX 
Fraaman * 5 11 f. Tat4it: !7 SS 21-11U .

Hailtlma —  WmlnoM 4X Patrick J7. TVaapaM  
Raid goad -  Patrick 117 I Jacktan >7. Harrta IX  
Gorton 14. Barton 0 II; SamlnaM 7-17 (Natan 
I  II. Bruonlna I X  Harnaim I X  Ramaa SI. 
Morrnia * II fatal foul* -  Patrick 14; lamlnata 
I*. Foulad out -  Patrick. W Rabintan. TtcNtoai 
toutt —  nano Rakaunto —  Patrick 4* (Jacktan. 
Gorton 11); Wmlnoto 44 (0  Robin tan 14) Aaaiotc 
-  Patrick I) (Gordon 4); Somlnota II  (MorSto 4 
Natan. 0. RObinton ) ) . Rtcerto -  l am Mala 41

Blake gives Tribe element of surprise in tiebreaker
What's Emory Blake got up his 

sleeve this year?
Tonight. Blake leads Seminole 

High School in the 4A-Diatrtcl 7 
football Kansas tiebreaker against 
Leesburg and Edgewater. At stake 
Is the district title and the right to 
host Friday night's 4A-Region IV, 
championship game against the 
Tarpon Springs Spongers.

This Is not new territory for Bloke 
and (he Scmlnoles. This is the third 
time In four years this district has 
come down to the tiebreaker. In 
1968. Oviedo brat Seminole for the 
championship after Seminole elimi
nated Leesburg. Last year. Semi
nole disposed of Edgewater before 
beating Leesburg for the title.

Tonight al 7:30 p.m. at Semi
n o le ’s T h o m as  E. Whlgham 
Stadium.  Seminole will play 
Edgewater with the winner advanc
ing to play Leesburg.

In a Kansas tiebreaker, each team 
gets four downs to try and score 
from the 10-yard line. If the two 
teams are tied alter the lirsC series.

TONY
DtSORMIER

then they toss a coin to decide who 
goes first and try it again.

Last year. Seminole used an 
inside reverse to Tyrone Williams 
(who had just been called up from 
the Junior varsity) in ihe win over 
Edgewater. then faked ihe inside 
reverse to Williams and pitched to 
Henry Williams going wide to beat 
Leesburg.

The thing was. Seminole had 
never run either play In a game 
before.

What does tonight's game plan 
call for?

"As long as we can get our 
defense on ihe field first.” said 
Blake Sunday night. "Our defense Is 
pluytng it's best bull of the season. 
We want to force ihe other learn lo 
do something early and keep them 
from scoring.

"We have an advantage with 
I place kicker) Shuync (Slewart). We 
want lo put an end lo It os quick us
we run."

Basically, what Blake wants lo set
ts what happened In Ihe second 
series against Edgewater lust year. 
After the two teams tied 7-7. 
Edgewater started the second series 
on offense. But Gerod Davis 
fumbled a pilch on the first play und 
Seminole recovered. Blake Immedi
ately sent In Genrdic Davison, who 
kicked Ihe winning field goal.

Should It not bt- lliat cu t and

dried. Blake said the Scmlnoles 
would be prepared.

"Nobody will have seen us do 
unylhing we do tomorrow night." 
said Blake. "We've ulready been 
working on It."

But whatever secret offensive 
weapons Blake und Ihe Scmlnoles 
may be working on. he made II very 
clear liiat Ihe onus will be on the 
Tribe dcfccse. And he has no 
problem putting the load defensive 
coordinator Bill Berry's bunch.

"I believe we have Ihe best 
defense of the three teams." said 
Blake. "We lost to Edgewater. but 
they didn't score on our delcnse. 
Both their scores were u result of 
turnovers by the offense. And 
Leesburg only scored on their first 
possession. All year long, our de
fense has done a super Job.”

t
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ST A T S  & S T A N D IN G S Softball
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New Vert

N te Jeney

W
7
7
7
7
IS
I

Meuitun 1 J .737
* S$R 7 3 704 W
Utah 7 6 .9)6 3
0*11X4 1 7 .417 It*

4 7 .364 4
NUmnel* 

GotOen Slate

\ l

• .162 4

4 3 .720
LA Laker* 6 3 .737 1*
PertlwM 6 S A ll Hi
Seattle 7 9 M2 3
LA digger* 4 6 .434 4
PtMenla 9 6 MS 4'*
SecrxflixRte 4 * 91*

Bottan 119. Now Joreoy I 
Wathingten 13*. Atlanta IIS

Cio«o«aRd4LOotroitM 
im .M a a M tt

New Vert m  PMIaRtNItla ft
Daiiaeiii.ineMef.OT 
Chicago )ft. Denver III  
CaWen SiaN 1M. Milwaukee US

Portland lie. Sen Anienio iit 
LA cnppen n . SaattN ee 
LA Latere m. Milwautae ft

ye — a Maaf^adivOTmv̂ isn ?» wnsn 01 nn 1 iw u,
p.m.

1. 1 JO

RMaaM ef New Vert. ?itt an* 
cieveianaaf PMIaBtfcMo. 7:i»pn  
Detroit at Atlanta. 7 : »  a m.
LA Lafcen at Orleada, I  p.*.
Now Jertey at Houston. 1:30p m. 
Charlotte at Denver, f  p.m. 
Milwaukee*! Per* land. 18 p.m. 
Golden Stale at Seattle. 10 p.m. 
Chicago at LA Cllggert. 10:10p.m. 
Phoenle at Sacramento. 10:10 p.m.

W F L  i T W I W i
Ail ThnoelST

AMR RICAN CONPRRRNCR

Buffalo
W L T  

10 3 4
Pel. PP PA

433 215 294
N.V.Jxt* 7 9 0 .961 199 2M
MMirI 4 4 4 M l  24) 3*1
New Englend 4 4 0 ■333 173 21*
Indlenepollt 1 II 0 .013 114 279

Houston
Central

4 1 0 7S0 313 144
Clevelend S 7 0 .417 231 347
Pllttburgh S 7 0 417 342 273
Cincinnati 1 II 0 062 IS# 190

LA Raider*
Weet 

4 4 0 M7 241 204
Denver • 4 0 .M7 234 142
KantetCIfy 7 5 0 .96) 243 1M
Seattle 4 4 0 900 312 161
Sen 0 lego 2 4 0 290 1M 244

NATIONAL C O N P IR IN C I

1 Wathington

■aat
W L T

II 1 0
Pet. PP PA 

.417 263 141
Philadelphia 7 9 0 .962 314 1H
Della* 7 9 0 .961 243 1*
N Y Gienlt 7 9 0 .962 203 147
Phoenli 4 * 0 200 140 271

Chicago
Central

4 2 0 .790 235 1M
Detroit • 4 0 447 391 311
MinnoMla 4 7 0 .442 246 241
Green Say 1 * 0 .190 169 »2
Tampa Bey 2 10 0 .147 144 274

New Or leant
Wttl

4 2 0 .790 344 147
Atlanta 7 5 0 .962 341 344
Sen Frencitco 5 4 0 .499 316 199
LA Rem* 2 0 0 .371 111 294

> dir chod pleyott berth.
Seadey'eOamee

New England It. Buttaloll
Dalle* 14. Wellington 31 
Detroit 14. Mlnnetote 14 
Pittsburgh 3*. H out ton U  
Green Bey 14. Indlenepollt 10 
Cleveland30. Xante*City IS 
Lot Angela* Raldert 10. Cincinnati 14 
Now Vert Giant* 11, Tampa Bay 14 
Miami It. Chicago 11. OT 
Philadelphia 14. Phoenle 14 
Seattle IX Denver 10 
New Yor* Jet* 34, San Diego 1 
Atlanta 72. New Or leant 10. OT 

Menday't Game
San Francisco *1 Lot Angela* Rem*, t p m

N.V. 01 ANTS II. TAMPA BAV It 
NY Giant* 1 1 1  P—11
Tampa Bay 0 1 0  1-14

Swimming—
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  I B

morning." said Parnell. "Our 
(200) medley relay started us off 
on the right fool. When you start 
off like that, you gri everyone 
pumped."

Parnell realizes he must savor 
tills year's title, because* next 
won't be easy with Pauley. 
K o sen h lu th . Peacock and 
Shannon Stevens all graduating 
this spring.

"We're losing some of our 
good swimmers." Parnell said. 
"We won tills meet fairly easily. 
That will not be the cusc In the 
future. I don't know what will 
happen next year."

For the l^ike Mary boys, soph
omore twins Chad and Todd 
C hristopher grabbed three 
top-10 finishes und their 200 
medley team finished seventh 
(1:42.86).

Chad Christopher took sev
enth In the 100 freestyle (48.1)5) 
and ninth In the 50 freestyle 
(21.97) while Todd came in 
seventh in the IOO backstroke 
(55.31) und lllh  in the IOO 
butterfly (54.31).

The 400 freestyle relay team 
for the Hams ended up lOlli 
(3:22.HO) while the 200 freestyle 
relay squad took 16th (1:34.94) 
Lee Calvert, who was dragged 
down by Illness, finished 14th In 
the 200 freestyle (1:49.25).

Lake Mary coach Fred Tyler 
was pleased with his team's
effort. . _  ,

"We did well, said Tyler. I m

First*______
N Y— Meggett 10 punt return (BM r kick). 

4:10.

L Pet. BB
4 AM —
5 W  l* 
S JR) 1*
s m  >* 
* m o  i*»
I  .IBS 1 
f .1*1 5

Chk*»p to i  .Bn -
Atlanta M  »  1
Cleveland I  I  I I I  j i *
Milwaukee 4 (  41f J
Dfttsil 5 • IBS Slv
Indiana S f  .Ml «
Chariot** 4 f .JIB *'*

WIITIRN CONPRRRNCR

W L Pet. BB

TB — Cobb 1!run (Christiekick). :01. 
TUMOnNh

NY— Hatr.plen S run 1 Bahr kick), 4:10. 
PaartRQaprNr

TB — Dfiwrty It pa*» from Tetlaverde 
(Christie kkkl. 4 01.

NY— Baker X  pa** from Slmmt (Bahr 
kkk). 14:44.

A— 43.444
NVO TB

F lr»l down* is ij
Ru*h** yard* n i t  M Ilf
Patting ISB M
Return Yard* 77 It
Comp-Aft Inl l iH O  14171
Sacked Yard* Lott l  it 114
Punt* 1 45 0 41
Fumble> Loef 10 10
PonalDot-Yard* 4 4S 4 IS
Time of Possession ie .il 11:07

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING— New York. Hampton IS 44. 

Moetetler I U  Meggett I X  Tillman 11. 
Cariboo I S. Tampa Bay. Cobb 22 110. 
Hlghsmlth 1 IX Tetleverd* MO. G Anderson 
IS.

PASSING— New York. Hosteller 4 14 0 lx  
Slmm* 1014 0100 Tampa Bay. Tetlavorde
ion  i-in.

RECEIVING— New York. McCaffrey 415. 
Meggett 4 lx  Ingram X9*. Baker 2 41. Croat 
l-n . Tumor M , Hampton Id. Tempo Bay. 
Drowrey SSI. Cobb 4 x  Ron Hall 2 IX  Carrier 
M X  G.Andtrton 14. Dawtay I I. J.Andorton 17.

MISSED FIRLDGOALS-Non*.

MIAMI IX CHICAG01) (OT)
I  1 0 It 1-14 
T i l l  0-11

F In  t Quarter 
Chi— Mutter] run I Butler kick). 10 05.

Mia— FGSloyenovIchlS, 11 04 
Chi— FG Butler n . 15:00.

Third Quarter 
C h l-P G  Butler If, 11:01.

Paurth Quarter 
Mla-FOStoyanovIchn. :S1.
M ia— Edmund* 1 pat* Irom Marino 

(Stoyanovkhkkk). II Of.

Mia— PG Stoyanovlch 21,4:11.
A— 9X3M.

Miai CM
Flrtf down* 17 21
Ruth** yard* 2X101 1X124
Petting 173 304
Return Yard* 0 22
Comp-Aft-Inf 1410 7 25 40 0
Sacked-Yard* Lott XII 1*
Punt* 427 514
Fumblot Lott M 2 1
Penelllet-Yord* 2 19 213
Time of PouoMton 20:40 19:21

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING— Miami, Hlgg* 1] 52. Smith t  IX

AAerlno 4-17, Paige 3-10. Chicago. Mutter 4 94.
Anderson 3143. Horbeugh 4 2X Rout* 2 2.
Croon 1-6.

PASSING— Miami. Marino 1* 20 2 142
Chicago. 25-460210.

RECEIVING— Miami. Clayton *42. Duper
1 IX  Jantan MS. Paige 2 12. Bank* I 12. Baty 
M l. Smith I S. Edmund* I 2 Chicago. Davit 
7-7J. Mutter 024. Anderton M l. Weddle 1 IS, 
Gantry M l.  Martin I 22. Route I I.

MISSED FIELD COALS-Chlcego. Butler 
24. SO.

3

Weihtngton 
NY Ranger* 
Now Jertay 
Pllttburgh 
Philadelphia 
NY Itlandert

I It  31 74
41 
14
42

24
tl

Hartford 
Buffalo 
Bo* ton 
Ouebac

Datroli 
Chicago 
SI Loui* 
Minnetota 
Toronto

Vancouver 
Lot Angel** 
Winnipeg 
Celgery 
Edmonton 
Sen Jot*

11 14 IS

14 I I  44 
21 45 12 

i f20 I!

All Time* 1ST 
WALESCONPRRRNCR

Patrick Oivltien
W L TPt* OF OA

I! S 0 14 110 M
14 f
1] t  I 2! f l
10 I  4 
• 10 1 
1 11 1

Adam* Dtvltlen
14 1 2 
f  f 1 
f 10 2 
• f 4 
4 14 I ,

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norn* Oivltien

W L T PI* OF OA
11 I  1 If  *4 74
10 f S 
f f S
I  II 2 
4 IS 2

Smyth# Divition
15 4 1
11 1 S
II I  4 
10 f 1 21
1 11 1 1!
1 10 I 1

IB
for

lhe championship aM :30 p.m.
Markham Woods scored five 

runs In the top or the first 
Inning, then sealed things with a 
six-run fifth inning to defeat 
Geneva.

Markham Woods was led by 
Dave Hall (double, single). Mike 
Mather and Steve Wright (two 
singles each). Chuck Teasley. 
Keith Taylor and Ed Dowling 
(one double each) and Dave 
Koto. Randy Adams. Dave 
Meagher. Jeff Sanders. Mike 
Smith. Bill Berg and Travis 
Crawford (one single each).

In the hit column for Geneva 
were Mark Anderson (three 
singles). Paul Greer and Tim 
Sundvall (two singles each) and 
Jack Rich. Doug Gray and Matt 
Meczywor (one single each).

Antioch scored three runs In 
the top of the first inning but 
Grace Christian came back with 
10 runs In the bottom of the first 
Inning and six runs In the third 
to end the game by the mercy 
rule.

Pacing Grace Christian's effort 
were Joey Brancacclo (triple, 
double, single). Mike Korgan 
(double, single). Donnie Gllllch. 
Paul Mock. Charlie Cutshall and 
George Fisher (two singles each). 
Dave Femeau (double) and Mark 
Bollon. Jason Johnson and Vic 
DlBartolo (one single each).

Getting the hits for Antioch 
were Mike Haws (two singles) 
and Larry Jackson and Orville 
Jackson (one single each).

Prophecy only led 6-5 until 
scoring four runs In the bottom 
of the sixth Inning to gamer the 
win over Markham Woods.

Leading the way for Prophecy 
w ere K evin W elch (th ree  
singles). Carl Platt (triple, single). 
Steve Frazier (two singles) and 
Dave La Flam me. Brian Mock. 
Darryl Swift and Hick England 
(one single each).

Providing the offense for 
Markham Woods were Taylor 
(double, two singles). Teasley. 
Wright and Meagher (two singles 
each) and Sanders. Adams. Koto 
und Berg (one single each).

Central Baptist erased u 4-0 
deficit with a five run third 
Inning but It took u two out RBI 
single by Blake Smith In the 
bottom of the seventh Inning to

s e e

20 IS IS 
f 44 45

25 II 
21 70 
II 4f 11
IS 54 44

IS
40

11 fl  
21 17 
24 44 

44 
44

41

44
IS 
14

St 114

Saturday'* Gama* 
Bottom, Buitaloa 
Wathington 1. Hartford 2 
New Jersey 5. Philadelphia S. lie 
N Y. Itlandert 2. Pllttburgh 2. he 
Winnipeg 4. Edmonton 0 
Mlnnetote 2. Detroit 2. lie 
Montreal 5. Quebec 1 
N.V Rengertl. St. LouitO 
Lot Angel** 4. San Jota 4

Sunday'* Gama*
No game* scheduled

Monday'* Game* 
Boston at Montreal. 1 05 p m 
Wathington at Detroit. 7: IS p m 
Hdrtlord.it Quebec. !:15p m 
Winnipeg at Calgary, I  OS p m

Continued from IB
score 43-37 at the break.

The game remained close In 
the second half with SCC main
taining the advantage. With 
17:20 left, the Raiders led 47-41. 
But the Rockets went on a 10-4 
run. capped by three straight 
3-polntcrs. to lake a 57-51 lead.

The Raiders did battle back to 
lead, but never by more than a 
point or two. and the Rockets 
answered every SCC rally with 
one of their own.

The Raiders took one final shot 
at pulling out the victory when 
Hamclin tossed in a 3-polnter 
with 0:54 remaining to cut the 
lead lo two. 84-82. Patrick rail 
the clock down to 0:06 when llu.- 
Ralders fouled Steve Harris, who 
hit one of two free throws.

SCC ran the ball down ihc 
eourt, but llamelln's long 3- 
pointer Just rimmed out at the 
buzzer.

Nason had hLs worst shooting 
night of the season bul still 
tossed in a game-high 29 points. 
Also in douhie figures were 
Darnell Robinson 113) und 
Uruenlng (12. all in the first 
half). Robinson also grabbed a 
game (and season) high 16 
rebounds.

real proud of the kids and I'm 
opllmlstie about our future. 
We’re learning a lot."

The Rams graduate no one 
who scored points for them 
during the meet.

Lym an p laced  Ju s t one 
swimmer In the championship 
Duals (whit'll Involved (he lop 
eight qualifiers from the pre
liminaries) hut used a solid elfort 
in tin- consolation finals to rally 
for 15th.

M i k e  K k p a e e d I li c 
Greyhounds with an eight-place 
tiulsh in tin- loo backstroke 
(55.95) and l-llh In the 50 
freestyle 122.66). Also scoring in 
llu* 50 freestyle lor l.yiuau was 
Hen Rcnnurd (16th :23.0H).

John Mctzdorf came In 12th in 
tile 100 IniUertly (55.00) while 
the 200 freestyle relay swam a 
time of 1:31.95. good enough lor 
10th place.

Joel Frey finished 15th In the 
100 backstroke (57.33). Lyman’s 
400 freestyle relay team also 
took 12th (3:25.131.

Mike Capclll did all (lie scoring 
lur Lake Branlley in llu- Ixivs' 
half of the meet by taking 15th 
in the 200 freestyle 11:49.77) and 
16th In the IOO butterfly  
1:55.99).

In the girls’ events. Nicole 
Freida was the hlghesi finisher 
fur Lyman with third-place 
flnishes In the 50 freestyle 
|:24.7H) and the 100 freestyle 
(:53.36|.

Join Ua Monday, November 25, 10:00 PM 
For The LITE Team Qlrla. There will be 
giveaways and prtzaa.
• Thursday Night $200 Blind Draw

Dari Toumamam 7 PM <20 «  mo>u piay«s)
• DJ "Jammln Jay” (50s 80s)

Wednesday 8 p m - 12 Midnight 
Friday & Saturday 9 pm - ???

Happy "Our" Daily 11 am * 7 pm 
75c Draft $1.25 Bottles

2449 Airport Blvd., Sanford am gw a
Winn O til*  Court try Club Squ w #  J i 4 ’ /  J J i

score John l.arncr with the 
winning run In the victory over 
Grace Christian.

Pushing Central over Grace 
were Smith (triple, two singles), 
Larncr (double, two singles). 
Mike McCoy. Ken Perry and Tom 
Holland Sr. (two singles each) 
and Eddie Coggnn. Bill Rex and 
Doug Atkinson Jr. (one single 
each).

Doing Ihc hitting for Grace 
Christian were Femeau (double, 
single). Brancacclo (two singles) 
and Gllllch. Bollon. Mock and 
Cutshall (one single each).

First Methodist scored 10 runs 
In the sixth Inning to complete a 
eomc-from-behlnd victory over 
Nazarcne.

Contributing lo the 28 hit 
Methodist attack were Chris 
Dnpore. Robert Jones and Mark 
Blythe (four singles each). Jack 
Eltonhrad and Chris Byrnes (one 
triple and two singles each). 
B rian Burke (double, two 
singles). Mark Whitley (three 
s ing les). Bill G racey (two 
doubles). Tony DcSormlcr (tri
ple) and Dean Smith (single).

D o in g  th e  d a m a g e  fo r 
Nazarcne were Ron Cardcll and 
Tom Clark (one double and two 
singles each). David Wlllink and 
Frank Turner (three singles 
each), Phillip Southerland (grand

slam) and Wayne Gager. Dun 
Gort. John Witcher. Ken Men
denhall. Shane Gager and David 
Weyh (one single each).

St. Stephen took the lead In 
Ihc first Inning then scored three 
runs in Ihc fifth Inning In get 
some breathing room In the 
triumph over Holy Cross.

Lifting St. Stephen past Holy- 
Cross were John Blake (double, 
(wo singles). Erik Lombard 
llhrcc singles). Shcnnan Hall 
(hom e ru n . d oub le), Tim 
Prichard. Ed Hell and John 
McWhcrlor (two singles each) 
and Bob Lombard (single).

The top hitters for Holy Cross 
were Tim Pitman and Don 
Omundson (one double and one 
single each), Clint Walls (two 
singles). Rich llctnmlngcr (dou
ble) und Ken Presley. Joe While. 
John Townsend. Mark McCarty 
and Jason Crcmcno (one single 
each).

All Souls erased a 4-0 lead 
with a six mn second Inning and 
held off repeated comeback ef
forts by First Methodist to secure 
a spot in the semi’s.

Launching All Souls past the 
Methodists were Hill Marino 
(double, two singles). Don Keller 
(three singles). Keith Sparks 
(triple, single). Jeff Sladck (dou
ble. single). Jcny  Brussel (two

singles). Heath Short (double) 
and Scott Pcnsala. Wayne Kelley 
and Doug Knot (one single each).

Powering the 21 hit Methodist 
offense were Burke (double, 
three singles). Dean Smith (four 
singles). Robert Smith (two 
doubles, single). Byrnes. Jones 
und Whitley (two singles each). 
Gracey (triple). Eltonncad (dou
ble) and Daporc and Blythe (one 
single each).

SI. Stephen led 5-3 going Into 
(he bottom of Ihc fifth Inning 
when Church of Qod came up 
with a pair of runs to tie the 
score, then scored the winning 
run In the sixth Inning on an 
attcmpled inning ending double 
play with Ihc bailer beating the 
throw to first base.

Helping Church of God past 
St. Stephen were Mike Rumlcr 
and Gordon Clark (three singles 
each). Milch Burke (double, 
single). Clayton Nichols. Randy 
Rawlings. Branlley Brumlcy. 
Joel Kean and Curtis Baggclt 
(two singles each) and Wes 
Tunkslcy (single).

Paring the SI. Stephen offense 
were Hell. Hall and Bob Lom
bard (two singles each) and 
Blake. Prlchurd. Erik Lombard. 
Marty Shrlner. Mike Brick, Pat 
Perry and Bob Miles (one single 

.cuchl.

EXTRA EXTRA
R E A D  A L L

T he
PRETTY TIRE 
A rr iv e s . . .

You have waited long enough and now 
it’s  here. The all new “PRETTY TIRE". 
From who elae bu t DISCOUNT TIRE CO. 
This tire  has unique construction employ
ing ARAMID BELTS and STEELBELTS 
for a  combination o f a  sm ooth ride and out
standing handling.

The “PRETTY T IR E " is an ALL SEA
SON RADIAL tire  th a t  has a  U.T.Q.G. r a t
ing of “A". This gives* the  tire  improved 
ability to  stop on the  w et roads of Florida. 
This sta te  of th e  a r t  tire  is backed by an 
80,000 mile treadw ear w arran ty  by all 230 
DISCOUNT TIRE CO. stores nationally. 
You can now see the  all new “PRETTY 
TIRE" just, by stopping by “DISCOUNT 
TIRE CO."

A B O U T  IT

ALL SEASON WHITEWALLS 
40,000 MILE WARRANTY

piaveoR-u txta
P196/7SR-14 IX **

P21V79A-15 31.44 
P22617SR-19 4144

LOW. 10W PWCES ON AU OTHER SITES. TOO 
, NO CARRY OUTS, NO OEAURS

METRIC RADIALS 
40,000 MILE WARRANTY

$ 1 4 9 9  $ 1A 99  $ 0 3 9 9
f l  ^ P l S * 6 0 R - , 3  '  15SR-12 J f a  * * * * * *

199R-13 1X44 
145R-13 20.ee

ttVTOfl l l  27.44 
1IV70R.14 12.44

LOW. LOW PRICTS ON AU OTHCR SUES. TOO 
NO CARRY OUTS. NO DEALERS

ALL SEASON WHITEWALLS 
49,000 MILE WARRANTY

PieVKR-tl 1X44 
PI9V7SH I4 2X44

P21V7SR-15 37.44 
P23V7SR-15 1X44

LOW. LOW PRICES ON AU OTHCR SUES. TOO 
NO CARRYOUTS. NO OCAURS

TRAILER TIRES 
LIFETIME LTD. WARRANTY

460-12/8 22.44 B7S-13/C 47 44
20 5IS10/B 24 44 F7*1XC 57.6#
LOW. LOW PRICES ON AU OTHER SUES TOO 

TRAILER WHEELS ALSO AVA1ABIE

HR PERFORMANCE 
LIFETIME LTD WARRANTY

$ 1 R 9 9  $ 3 0 9 9  S O Q 99
J  *80-8.0 I75770HHH 13 J  P1SW0R-13

185.60HR 14 52.99 20560HR IS H  M  
195 6 0 IB-15 54.99 235.60HR 15 62.99

10W. LOW PRICES ON AU HR ANO VR SUES 
NO CARRY OUTS. NO OEAURS

ALL SEASON WHITEWALLS 
55,000 MILE WARRANTY

P16440R -11 2XN 
P19V75A 14 27.44

P21V7SR-15 41.44 
P22V7SR IS 4X44

LOW. LOW PRICES ON AU OTHER SIZES. TOO 
NO CARRY OUTS. NO DEALERS

W9 V Loom. Juei MM»ro0*couwn*D HUNTER SPECIALS
BIAS TRUCK TIRES

7 ^ / *  ' ■ V  "" v  f«y.\

700-lXCTu 
700 1&C Tu 
75016,0 Tu 
800 16 5.0 
875 16 5 0  
950 18 5 0

46 99 
44.99 
S IM  
55 99 
60 99 
66 99

i

►Vw^. -
Z S & .

RADIAL RV TIRES

P206/75R 1XB 46.99
P23575R I5B 99.99
X  ST50R 15 C 77 99
31 1050R 15C 8199
32M50fl15C 9099
33 1250R1VC 49.99

RADIAL TRUCK TIRES

2I58SR16 0 64.
2358SR1&E 43.
245/75R 16.E 62.
7S0A 160 Tu 69.
879a 16 5D 65.
950A-16SD 94.

RADIAL Ail-TERRAIN M

27 850R 1XC 
23575R 15C 
X 950R  15C 
31 1050R 15C 
32-H50R-1&C 
33 1250R ISC

79.99
99.99 
9X99

104.99 
11X99
120.99

M (ontinenlal

?  *32.99 59.99 35.99 58.99

■ I R E L L I
i >.»u .14.4 4tni> Wt

195R-I3P 4 
P-44
17X70R '3 44 tas-rcfl ij
1SS-70R -4 I96.-W 
2O5.70R

17S70HR 13*500 
6-900
1&5ISOHXI4 7194 
I9960MR 14 74 99 
<95 6C*iH5 $4 94 
WieOnR-IS 44 94 
2^1 M h R 15 M M

JT  YOKOHAMA
32.99 74.99

I4SSR 12V36? 165 60*<R 14X509

V V361
166.TOR <2 M M  

17VTCR <3 42 M

; & 3 s ; i 8 g  itijchr

AV09
196.6CHR '4 
.M5 60R '4iffiOHfl'

61M 
41 M

159TR13CS21
CS21

Its™ 13 1XN 
145.-5 14 2(* M  M  
1C554-S 4XM 
Iti 'CSR-1J 46J4 
iTSTcm iJ 4XM 
U i ’CTR 0  47 M  
16S 7514.14 |2.M 
1M7J-4.-4 M M  
16‘ XS-R IS J4 M 

CS24
WHITEWALLS
P i» S '*a  t l 4 X M  
P1SS’ *R 14 4 X M  
PXSTJA  14 44 M  
P M 7 « R  15 9X M  
P21VriA-1 i 
PK* TJA IJ >ni7«A is

M.N
IXM

6X66
U N

175 70K-R11CHV 
CHSl 

IliTChR 13 
IISTChR 14 
i»t  tHR 14 
Ztrt /CHR.14 
111 4CHR-14 m«HP 14 
19* tCHR-IJ 2C*6CHl-1‘

CVS1
.X56C5R1J 17 M 
1U65VR <5 TIM 
X t t t .R  '5 I7M

czst
21545.-4 15 IIIM m

W W  4 W ,* x 6 F «

• " v r s u s if i" ' • j K / a ^ s a y  fi
/jPK Nl—SCAM»— |W>] /|

AMERICA S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO

• v#t sl«6 '•*»* 0 v*» *0». fp|7441WW<8A,-lK<«FQl||dlmaOwp 
e*0 *w Wet/ iwdm

7toUWIUmi46rOUMT1l
noroAMunouwM

i U .'IH II WtVwr KM
19X1646 366-2636
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TIRE CO. IMC
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People

VFW, Auxiliary to gathtr
Veterans of Foreign Wars and the Ladies Auxiliary of Sanford 

Post 10108 meet the fourth Monday at 7:30 p.m. at their post 
home (the log cabin on Seminole Boulevard). For more 
Information, contact Nina Crouse at 322-7671 during evening 
hours.

Ovaraatars to hava atap study
A step study of Overeaters Anonymous is conducted on 

Mondays at 7:30 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. State Road 434. 
Longwood. For more information, call Marlbeth at 260-7032.

Narcotics Anonymous to mast
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the House 

of Goodwill. 3 17 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Halp for gamblars of farad
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m.. Church or the Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave.. Maitland. 
For more Information, call 236-9206.

Jaycaas maat
The Sanford Jaycees meet the second and fourth Tuesday of 

each month. Anyone Interested In attending can call Brent 
Adamson or David T. Russi Jr. at 322-3663.

Brldga club to maat, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Sanford Lions to gather
Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tuesday at the 

Holiday Inn. Interstate 4 and State Road 46 in Sanford.

H*«tM Photo by Tommy Vlncont
Garden of the Month
II you are thinking of planting a rose bush be sure to see the 
display at the Garden of the Month yard of Mr. an Mrs. Jerry 
Herman, 108 Kaywood Or. Twenty-four prize winning roses such 
as First Prize. Double Delight, Bing Crosby and Chrysler Imperial 
are In full bloom and labelled for your information. Impatlens 
bloom around the houso and heather fronts the doorway. Mary 
Childers of the Mimosa Circle made the selection for the Garden 
Club of Sanford.

Landscape noted
The Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce has chosen the 
offices of Dr. Richard M. Dunn 
and Dr. John R. Smith, both 
orlhodontists, and Dr. Robert 
C. Kramer, a podiatrist, for the 
Beautification Award. Left to 
rig h t: Richard Bargam lan, 
Andrea Farmer, Walt Smith, 
Meta Brooks, Rob Moore, Lila 
Thom pson, Joann Turnbull, 
Bette Gramkow, Wayne Albert, 
Glenn Hausenfluke and Beth 
Beldin.

HtriM Photo by Tommy Vlncont

Put your green thumb to work
Do you enjoy gardening and 

sharing your gardening knowl
edge and experiences with 
others? Then the Florida Master 
Garden program may be for you!

Florida Muster Gardeners are 
.volunteers from the community 
that arc trained by the Coopera
tive Extension Service. They 
receive uppoxlmatcly 50 hours 
of basic but intensive horticul
tural training, then they volun
teer by assisting the county 
horticulturist In various Cooper
ative Extension Service activi
ties.

The basic requirement needed 
to tratn as a master gardener Is a 
sincere love of gardening and 
people. It Is especially helpful to 
have hands-on experience at the 
"dirt under the fingernails*' 
level. And those of you that have 
specialized gardening Interests 
will have a chance to learn the 
most current research informa
tion from specialists at the

OAROmiNO

CELESTE
WHITE

University of Florida (IFAS) In 
addition to being a community 
resource when your specialty 
area Is needed.

Master Gardener training 
consists of eight day-long 
sessions which meet once per 
week for eight weeks. Topics 
Include plant science, vegeta
bles. deciduous fruit and citrus, 
soils, fertilizers, plant diseases. 
Insects, trees, shrubs, flowers, 
pesticides, lawns and indoor 
plants.

completion of tV  tn*'n

B ird  lovers w arble 
g o o d b y e  to g o ve rn o r

DEAR ABBT: In a recent 
colhmn In the Delaware N e w s -  
Journal. you condemned the 
traditional Labor Day Pigeon 
Shoot in Begins. Pa. I was 
pleased to learn that you were 
compassionate enough to have 
w ritten  to thcn-G ov. Dick 
Thornburgh in 1986. protesting 
that barbaric tradition, and you 
asked him to please* put an end 
to It. You said he responded with 
a courteous letter defending the 
live pigeon-shoot as a time- 
honored tradition.

Well. Abby. last week, on 
Election Day. Dick Thornburgh 
suffered an unexpected defeat In 
his race for the U.S. Senate. In 
Philadelphia, the newspaper 
headlines read: "Wofford Stuns 
Thornburgh!"

In sustaining this totally tin- 
c x p v c t e d d c f c a I . Di c k  
Thornburgh must have fell as 
s tu n n ed  us those doomed 
pigeons of Hegins for whom he

f t

ADVICI

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN
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For 24-hour TV listings, see LEISURE magazine of Friday, Nov. 22.

refused to take merciful action.
JANICE DILLON. 

WILMINGTON. DEL. 
DEAR JANICE: I have re

ceived a few Idlers asking if It 
was Just a coincidence that the 
letter about Dick Thornburgh 
and the Lubor Day Pigeon Shout 
In Hcglus appeared In my col
umn Just u few days before the 
Pcnnyslvunlu elections. I assure 
you. It was. I am not so 
egotistical lo presume that my 
column was In any way re
sponsible for Thornburgh's de
feat. Suffice It to say. |i didn’t 
help him any.

Head on:
DEAR ABBY:  Re D ick 

Thornburgh's letter to yon de
scribing (lie Hegins Pigeon SIiimiI 
as "a time-honored tradition": 
May I remind him of a few other 
"time-honored traditions**?
— Public hangings
— Segregation
— Cockfights
— ihillllghts
— The caste system
— Apart licit I
— Binding the fed of female 

Infants (in pre-revolutionary 
China) to impede their growth
— Leaving elderly people out on 

the lee to die
Some ol these "traditions" 

needed a war to slop them. 
Olliers ended because they 
became illegal I thank God we 
have |>coplc who see Injustices 
lor what they are. ami have (lie 
courage lo llglii lor change.

ROSALIE BEREZICK. 
TRUCKSVILLE. PA.

DEAR ROSALIE: Thanks lor 
writing. I am reminded ol ilu- 
Immortal words attributed to 
Edmund Burke (1729-17971. the 
Irish-horn British statesman: 
"The only tiling necessary lot 
the triumph ot evil is lor good 
men to do nothing."

(Problems? Write to Dear Abby. 
For a personal, unpublished 
reply, send a sell-addressed, 
stamped envelope lo Dear Abby, 
P.O. Box 69440. Los Angeles. 
Calif. 90069. All correspondence 
is confidential.)

Ing and an exam, the certified 
Master Gardeners are ready to 
volunteer by participating in 
extension related activities such 
as answering questions on the 
phone and In person, diagnosing 
problems In the plant clinic, 
presentations to garden clubs, 
civic groups and schools, 
performing soli and water tests, 
contributing to the Grcrnthumb 
g a r d e n i n g  n e w s l e t t e r ,  
beautification projects and 
working with 4-H and youth.

The benefits to the Master 
Gardener arc vast. Perhaps the 
greatest benefit Is the opportuni
ty to get out among the commu
nity to promote topics like the 
environment, water conserva
tion or pesticide safety with 
others not as familiar with Flori
da gardening. As a Master 
Gardener, you will he Joining the 
ranks of over 750 Master 
Gardeners throughout the state 
of Florida.

The Master Gardener program

began In Florida In 1979 with 
Seminole County Joining tn 
1986. Seminole County cur
rently has 45 active Master 
Gardeners who volunteered over 
3.000 hours last year. For more 
information about the Master 
Ga rd en e r  p r ogr am or  an 
application. Just give me a call or 
drop by the Agriculture Center. 
The next training session Is 
scheduled to start In April 1992. 
Remember, class size Is limited! 
All Cooperative Extension pro
grams are open to all regardless 
of race, color, sex or national 
origin.

Celeste White le Seminole 
County Urban H orticulturist. 
Phone 32S~aSOO.emt. BBSS.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole. Orlando • Wlntar Park 
333-26(1 831-9993nH M r«kl»C P  

I N N :  E S TA TE O F  
JA Y N E  M ARIK L IB B R IC K*/k/e
JA YN E MARIK L IK K  RICK 
MILLER, _

NOTfCBOF 
ABMHNfT RATION

T in  administration *1 th* 
•»!•»• *1 JA V N R  M A R IE  
L IB B R IC K  6/h/R JA Y N E  
MARIK LKKRRICK MILLKR. 
d * c*a t* d . E lla  N u m k ir  
91 W O * . I* pandin* In Ih* 
Circuit Court tor Seminal* 
County, Florida, Probate 
Division, m* oddraet ** which h

NOTICE la tom*, A M  
Bfo undtrslgrwd CtorV a* to* 
Cirtult Cawrl at N m m w *

W . Florida eUU. on « *  «N» 
Oocoroaor. m i  o* it •  

A M  a* IRa Woo* Front Dot* «t
th* S—n tm to  Cown hr C ourt
kawoa. tow lord. Florida oNoo Mr 
ta*t and odd a* public outer* **

NOT ICR OF 
ADMINISTRATION

Tha administration ol »h* 
atlala ol Grant W. Manning. Sr., 
d o ca a to d . F lto  N u m b a r  
91748 CF. It ponding In th* 
Circuit Court for tomlnolo 
Count* F lo rid a . Prafeato 
Division. mo tddriio at which It 
P.O. Drown.r C, Sanford. Florida 
I ttr t. Tho namot and lO O n u i  
ot tha par tonal roprotonfatlwo 
and Iho portanal ropro  
tonlaflvo't afforno* art tal 
form bo km

ALL IN TE R E S TE D  PKR 
SONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT;

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S M LR  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

lhal b* virtu* ol that contain 
Writ ot Elocution Ittutd out ot 
and irndm tho tool of tha Circuit 
Court ot (Vang* Count*. Ffofl 
do. Cato #C 190/9648 upon a final 
ludgmant rondarod In tha a tort 
told Court on lha Itth day ot 
July A D. 1991, In that certain 
cat* ontltlod: Sun Contfrucflon 
Corporation. P la ln tlll vt. 
Mini! Weld Shop. Inc., and Floe 
Ida Stool fabricator. Inc.. Do 
fondant whnn aforotakl Writ ol 
Elocution wot d*llv*rod to rro 
at Sheriff ot Stmlnofo County. 
Florida and I hay* foylod upon 
all tho right, till* and Interest ot 
tho defendant. Florida Stool 
Fabricator, Inc,, In and to tha 
following described property, 
nld  property being locatod In 
SamTndfo County, Florida more 
particularly dotcribad at 
follows:

Variout and auorfod in von 
tory and equipment ol tho de- 
fondant corporation Including 
but not limited to 

On* 46 gal. AlrComprettor 
Two 10' 14' Stool Work Tablet 
On* i f  Double Ailo Trailer 
On* 170 Amp D. Weldor MOO 

Watt AC Generator w/Ac 
cettorlot 

On* motal Lath*
Proparty being ttortd at Al 

tamonfo Towing Service, 
and the undersigned as Sheri It 
Ot Somlnofo County. Flor Ido. 
will ot II :00 A.M. on the Slh day 
ot December A.D. 1991. oiler for 
Ml* ond till to th* highaet 
blddor, FOR CASH IN HANO 
AND SUBJECT TO ANY AND 
ALL EXISTING LIENS. *t th* 
location ot ttorago. Ilf Marker 
Uriel, Altamonte Spring*. Flor 
Ida. tha above described proper
*y-

That Mid Mla It being mode 
to Mtltty th* form* ol thlt Writ 
ot Elocution.

Donald F. Etllngor. Sheriff 
Seminole County, Florida 

Published; November 4. it, ig. 
23. with tho Mle on December j. 
1991.
OEL 49

16.1991.
Ptreonal Kopritontahva: 
RICHARD W. LEBBRICK.
JR.
O f  Crows Bluff Lane 
Sanford. FI. 13771 

Attorney for Partonal 
R*pr*t*nfotlv*;
ROBERT K.MdNTOSH, Etq 

STENSTROAL MclNTOSH. 
JULIAN. COLSSRT, 
WHIGHAM A SIMMONS. P.A

or demand* against decedent's 
attafo on whom a copy ol thlt 
notice It tarvod within throe 
month* otter the date of the tint 
publication a* thlt notice mutt 
llfo their claim* with thlt Court 
W ITH IN  T H E  L A T E R  O F  
TH REE MONTHS AFTER THE  
DATE OF TH E  FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY OAVS AFTER  TH E  
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All other creditors ol tho 
decedent and parson* having 
claims or demand* egelntt th* 
decedent s estate must file their 
claims with this court WITHIN  
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE  
DATE OF TH E FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

A LL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED  WILL BE FOREVER  
BARREO

Tho date ol th* llrst public* 
lien ol this Nolle* It November 
311*91.

Personal Representative:
THOMAS REILLY

mm
MARYANRE MORSE, a*
Clerk at th* Circuit Court 
By: PBfrklaP. Haath 

* OigafpCHrb.)
f iA H IU  ■< la

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E ISTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

I HANDFOR
— U M IN O LIW H JN YV ----------
CASR HO. 9M966-CA-I6- K 

GENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC
PLAINTIFF.

CARLOS A. FERNANDEZ. ET  
AL.

D EFEN DAN TS) 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
—  PROPERTY

TO:
CARLOS A. FERNANOEZ AND 
MARIA P. FERNANOEZ. HIS 
WIFE

Residence unknown. It living, 
including any unknown spout* 
of tho Mid Baton*ants, it either 
hat remarrlad and II elthar or 
both of Mid Dofondonlt are 
dead, their raspactlva unknown 
h e ln , devisees, grontaos. 
assignats, creditors, lienors, 
end trustee*, ond oil ether 
person* claiming, by. through, 
under or egelntt th* namod 
Do ta ndan I I t ) ;  and Ih t  
aforementioned named De- 
lendantlsl and such ol tho 
aforementioned unknown De 
fondants ond such ol the 
aforementioned unknown De 
fondants as may b* Infants. 
Incompetents or otherwise not 
sul|urls

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIEO that on action has been 
commenced to foreclose e mod 
gage on the following real prop 
erty. lying and being and tiluet 
td In SEMINOLE County. Florl 
do. more particularly described 
as follows

LOT 33. BLOCK LONG 
WOOO NORTH. ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF. AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT ROOK 
14. PACE 33. PUBLIC REC 
O R D S  O F  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
more commonly known os FIR 
WEST COURT, LONG WOOO. 
FLOR IDA 33736 4314 

This action has bean Mod 
against you and you art re 
qulred to serve a copy ot your 
written defense. II any. to II on 
SHAPIRO R FISHMAN. At 
torneys. whose address Is 
BeyPort Place. 6300 Courtney 
Campbell Causeway. Suite 300. 
Tampa. FL 33*07. on or be I or t 
December 3*. 1*91 and III* th* 
original with the clerk ol this 
Court either before service on 
Ptomlilft attorney or immadi 
afoly there alter, otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you for th* relief demanded in 
the Complaint

WITNESS my hand and seel 
ol thlt Court on lha 21st day ot 
November. It* I 
ISEALI

MAR VANNE MORSE.
Circuit and County Courts 
By PatrlciaF Heath 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November 2S 4  De
cem ber 2 9. I*. 19*1 DEL 26*

PlainMfL

Dtftfitaiti 
N O W !  0* ACTIO*

TO: OERARD MKRLKT and
-------------------- . U N K N O W N
S P O U S E  O P  G E R A R D  
M KRLKT
RKSIOKNCR: UNKNOWN 
L A S T  KNOW N M A I L I N G  
AOOBRSS:

3M Paris Avenue South 
Winter Park, F 1 327*2 

ANO TO: All portent claiming

DRIVER, PMTTIHE
To dtlivor core. Mutt hove 
cloon driving record Call 
339 737* lor appointment

» — Business
O ppBrtMWWtBB

EARN UP TO IIA99 Weekly
I tutting envelop** at horn* be 
your own boss Start Immadi 
afoly. No prior aiparlonc*. 
Fro* supplies, tree Inform* 
lion. No obligation. SASE tor 
Sun Dfot., P.O. Boa M8B-R. 
Corput CVrttW. TX M tH 4 M  

EASY WORKI EXCELLENT  
PAVt Assemble products ot 
home .  C o l l  tol l  I reo.

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In business ot 17* 
Slot* Rood 434. Fern Park, 
Florida 31739, Samlnoto County, 
Florid*, under th* Fictitious 
N a m *  o l  F E R N  R A N K  
BARBER SHOP, end that I 
Intend to register Mid name 
with the Secretary ol Stele. 
Tallahassee. Florida, in ac 
cor dance with th* previsions ot 
iho Fictitious Name Statute, 
To Wtl: Section *65 Of. Florida 
Statutes iffi.

Slanlay E. Sag*
Publish - November 31.1991 
DEL 319

BARN MONEY af Ham* with
your personal computer. 
Ooiens ot proven money 
making methods to get you 
started NOW! 34 hour r* 
corded Message 1 236 *113 Eit. 14

County, Florid*.
Lot 30. MOLNAR’S ADDI

T IO N  TO  LONOWOOO. ac 
cording la tha plat thereat a* 
recorded In Plat Beak I. Page* 
73. Public Racarde at Seminole 
County. Florid*.

OATEO thlt I)th day of No
vember, 1991.

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot the Court 
BY: Jane E. Jetewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November 31 4  D* 
camber 1. Iff I 
DEL 319

retarded lit Plat Book it. Pages
IS and BA Public Records of 
Seminole County, Florida, 
ha* boon tiled against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ot your written defenses. It any. 
la It an JOHN M. McCORMICK. 
Esquire. Attorney for Plaintiff, 
who** address It SOI Eett 
Church Street. Orlando. FL 
33001: and llfo the original with 
tha Clerk of the above tty led 
Court on or before December 13,. 
tffl, otharwlM a default may be 
entered against you for rtilet 
demanded In tha Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and seal

all flituraa now or hereafter 
attached fo or used In- connec 
•ion with lha premie** heroin 
described and In edditlen 
Iharofo lha foilewing described 
household appliance*, which 
art, and than be dmmed fo be. 
f litwret and a pert oi the realty 
ha* been tiled against you, and 
you art require* to torvo a copy 
ot your written Orient**. It any. 
to thlt action, on ROGER 0. 
■EAR at ANDERSON 4  RUSH. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, wham 
address it 333 East Central 
Boulevard. Orlande. Florida 
33101. and llfo lha original with 
th# Clerk ot Ih* above styled 
Court on or before Iho 30th day 
ol December. 1*91; otherwise e 
ludgmant may bo entered 
against you for the re lie I de

19*1.
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Somlnofo County, Florida 
By; PatrklaF Heath 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November It. 16. 3S 4

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given that I 
am engaged In business ot ISO 
N. Foirlai Av* . Winter Springs. 
FL 33708. Seminole County, 
Florid*, under Ih* Fictitious 
N am*  ol N I C K ' S  SHOE  
MOBILE, end that I intend to 
register M id  name with the 
Secretary al Stole. Tallahassee. 
Florida. In accordance with the 
provisions ol the Fictitious 
Nam* Statute. TaWH Section 
665 o*. Florida Statutes it* 1 

Nicky D Jaques 
Publish: November 35. iftt 
DEL 360

A p M iP lIC B t

C o n c r t t B
CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Wayne 

Beal 3 Man Quality Opera 
lK>nt 33O3330/36OI993________N EW .R IM O O EL REPAIR

HOMES. OFFICES. STORES 
All lyptt constructs**. Res/Cam 
333-6813 S.B. Rahul. CBC4I9889

Electrical
LECTRI CIAN Lie 4 ms 
quality work, fair price 24 hr 
sve call* Ret______ 331 44/s

CARPENTER All kinds ol home 
repairs, painting 4 ceramic 
ill* Richard Grets..... 331 1973

ALL M m * repair and re
mod i* ling Interior: Eiterior 
Carpentry. Ill*, plumbing 
elecrical. drywall. painting 
doors, windows, closets Any 
thingl Cat! Jim, 334 XQl______Carpet Cleaning

UPHOLSTERY C A R P E N T R Y ,  MASONARV
painting and t i le  work Fra* 
estimates lisc'd Call 113-4338

CARPET/i
Cleaning, repairs, inttollet.on 

7 days'Call Tim. *6* 5015

SPECIALIST
..<5 DO IT!

H a n d y M a n P a s t  C o n tr o l
O N I CALL OOES IT  ALLI

Carpentry. Masonry, Central 
Improvement*. IX  IS** Arnt*

ANY SIZE HOME. SI7.9J Also 
termite and lawn spraying 
Loweslprkasl 1311411

H o m «  l m p r o v « m « n t P lu m b in g
UNITS CONSTRUCTION Int

4 Eit. remodeling, painting, 
root repairs. Fret ast. 323-9*61

ADKINS CO. Master Number!
JS oil all other estimates Sr 
discount. Deltona Wit 7*6 not

H o r n #  R e g a i n S e c r e ta r ia l  4  
T y p i n g  S e rv ic e sFrattar* cleaalag/Pqlatlng.

window repairs, screens. IS 
years local tip  All around 
handyman Call 330 1410

CUSTOM Typing/Baabhaapiagt
DJ Enterprises. 401B E 33th 
St. Sanford 314 0471/333 76*3

M a s o n r y
Telephone A  CableTWP MASONRY. Anck block 

stucco concrete Renovations 
Lie d 4 ms 131 3446/634 4117

CABLE TV 4 Telephone lines
msf »  mcks free est Call

M o v in g  ft  S to ra g e
Custom Electrenict 34* Ml*

STORAGE, oat al ttoto aad Sr.
citUa* discounts. Local mov 
ing and special packaging 
Call 133 0335 or *06 337 2126. 
ask lor Stephanie FroeEst’s!

Tree S e r v ic e
■UNVANS TREE SVC. Tree 

work, hauling Frt* est. m 
sured Firewood XI U 3*

P a in t in g V id e o  S e rv ic e s
OICK FINOLA'S FAINTING. 

Quality work! Ini, E i t . l ied  
4 Insured. Fra* etfl 3311731

VIDEO MAN i Weddings, ban* 
Mtoft. reunions All occasions! 
Call eves. 334 m i .  Sal. * i

FMVIOU0 SOLUTION: n ain’t ■ bad plan to kaap aim 
you know wftal you’rg talking FRIDAY DEADLINE 

5:00 PM WEDNESDAY
M n n t f l  ( , i l l  ( / . / v > l / ( n /  r j j  i ' h l l

\ \
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Joan Flo’s Nodsr In Root 
Istate tor owor 43 years. m
booming Nortti Seminole 
County I Kn|«y obtoluto toot 
iroinlng with ono ot tho No
tion’s tag Root Kstota Orgonl 
lotions. No license? we’ll 
holpl REAL R S TA TI O N I 
KIVKSm iM Oond r M O L rlot's pot butyl

M l ono Il f shifts. Full tlmo 
jn d  port tlmo available. I*  
porlonco Ottlrobio but will 
troln. OPN's ond ON'S on 
couragod to opgty. Apply:

D l AARV MANOR 
MN.Hwy 1f/*l

C/H/A.POtat. •mom Ownor
« o 3 ^ a g j»

aum w iH K *
iFAWCt rpnpo !SANFORD. turn., otticloncy. ill

Fort tlmo work. Ilesjklo 
hours. Altering (tropes. Start 
immoOlotalyt SSMStt loovo iunuUA W aH I

M U U H ftv v i^ fU
seessiaASasL

M IN lemmata Co

H u  I M . no FRWRtTlR TAM.)Oonoso prop. M M  ptuo

VacMCfl Start (Msr Cm!
Brooklost tsporlonco osson
llol. Longwood. S30-04JI

t Have t s  
Christm as On

i s A n r s i R i r r e

mOM* OOP tor Tommy

NCDiATE OCCUPANCY *ICW CONSTRUCTION
• Sparking Pool * Party Club House • K*do Cantor 

Dishwasher • Setf-Cloening Oven • Ice Maker 
Oarbege Disposal • Ceding Fans • Washer/Dryer and 

_ _ _  hook-ups •PRCICAflU

tgasga
A W St R A k l A N  sbopbord

Moa-Sot. 9 • 6 • Sun. Noon • S

acre. U N  so ft., owner 
flnonaclng, moke otter

Hey Diddle, Diddle
• Is Your Apartment 

too little?
• Does Your Rent Send 

You Over The Moon?

m -O N r » —  le i—

DOWNTOWN l l ' l i l l

Sprinhtarod. Coll 3MSMS 
CAOWNSQUARI

es acres, treed, owner tinanc
log 434 000

OS acres, doored. some out 
buildings Si*.taO 

as acres, cNarad. pevod road, 
ownor ttnanclng SSINS

JApartmenlsuntry Lake Apts,
330-5204

HtLP ro 
TURN 
YOUR 

MO V I N G  
COSTS TO 
SAWDUST1

t*

I
i



r THIS IS 1 
My REPORT 
ON GD6AR 
ALLAN POE

M£t> BE THE- 
O U V  O U E  

L£FT

A LOT JF  P&2PLE ARE 
SWING IF THE EtfXJCWr' 
CXJE5NT IMPKML SCON...

By Phillip Alder
Bridge Isn't a Kumc Tor Ihc 

we ak -wi l l ed  — you need  
strength of character to succeed. 
For example. In a mutrhpolnlcd 
pair }(umc. II can be right to risk 
going down in your guaranteed 
contract in quest of a vital 
overt rick. And If you make a 
light opening bid. you must see 
It through: don’t lie about your 
arcs If partner uses Blackwood. 
And when your prospects us 
declarer look grim, you should 
still play for any chance of 
victory, however unlikely It 
might be.

Cover the East-West curds In 
the diagram. Against six spades. 
West leads the heart king. You 
win with dummy’s ace and rush 
your two top trumps, but East 
discards u club on the second. 
How do you continue?

North’s four no-trump wus 
Homan Key Card Blackwood. 
South’s response showed three

key cards, counting the four aces 
and the trump king as key cards. 
Five diamonds asked for the 
I rump queen, and five spades 
denied that card.

With a guaranteed trump 
loser, declarer had to discard 
both of his low hearts before 
West could ruff In and cash the 
heart queen. That required find
ing West with four diamonds 
and East with a singleton nine. 
10 or lack. At trick four. South 
cashed the diamond queen, un
blocking the seven from the 
dummy. The fall of East's 10 
was u hopeful sign. Next came 
the diamond six. When West 
played the four, declarer didn't 
submit or yield: he called for 
dummy's five. The six won.

Now declarer played three 
more rounds of diamonds, dis
carding his heart losers, and 
claimed.
(0 1 0 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

ALUCLAfl?

CAMCBB (June 21-July 22) 
Since you'll he Inclined to be 
generous today, spend your re
sources on something you’ll en
joy that also provides pleasure 
for others In youreompuny.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Do not 
let others do for you loduy what 
you are eminently qualified to do 
for yourself. Delegating could In
deleterious.

VIBOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
You’ll be more effective today 
plaving a supportive purl In a 
collective urrangcmcnl than you 
will bo playing Ihc starring role. 
Position yourself where you'll In
able to do the n\osl good.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Ik- 
optimistic regarding your pres
ent Involvements: things Inm
an excellent chance of working 
nut as you anticipate. Positive 
thinking accelerates the process.

tCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You could be most fortunate 
today In your mutrrlul ulfalrs. 
Additionally, others will admire 
the way you hundlc things and 
Ihclr approbation will enhance 
your Image.
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

AQUARIUS tJan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
If you sense that making con
cessions can be utilized for your 
ultimate benefit, you're right. 
Giving Is the key to getting.

PISCBS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your probabilities for success In 
cureer situations will be consid
erably enhanced today — If your 
target Is clearly defined. It's 
better to have one goal rather 
than many.

AMXS (March 21-April 19) 
Even though It’s only Tuesday, 
some form of social or recre
ational activity could Improve 
your mlnd-scl for the balance of 
the week. Select endeavors thut 
give you a lift.

TAUBUS (April 20-May 20) A 
substantial portion of your time 
today might be devoted to look
ing out for the needs of others. 
You won't be compelled to do 
this: It will be of your own 
volition.

GBMJfl (May 21-June 20) 
There’s a strong possibility you 
might devise a rather Ingenious 
concept today and. since you'rr 
also a good salesman, you'll 
(mmscss the dynamic combina
tion that spells success.

By Bernice Bede Oeol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

Nov. 26.1991
You might Ik- able to suc

cessfully llnall/c un endeavor in 
the year ahead that's been 
causing you aggravation for 
quite some time. Everything will 
seem worthwhile once It's pro
perly locked down.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
2 1 ) You'll Ik * easily amused to 
righteously defend your beliefs 
t o d a y .  T It I s wi l l  c o m e  
automatically: you'll have Im
plicit faith in your position, 
know where to look for romance 
and you'll llnd It. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker Instuntly 
reveals which signs ure roman
tically |K-rfeet fur you. Mall S2 
plus a long, self-uddrcssed. 
stamped envelope to Matchmak
er. c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
9I42H. Cleveland. OH 44101
3428.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22 Jan. 
19) Trade on the business 
acumen of a misled associate 
today. With this Individual 
serving as the guiding light, your 
|oinl endeavor appears more 
promising.

IT KV H A W ) f a ****** ax 
\  A U - it S  M AUfoF

CX3>-<t>  I v  •. • ______W /W T 'W
/IT CAMfAHiN

X  r*°*v*s!

VOUVE HEARD OF THE 
'FOUNTAIN OF VOUTH"?

j| X y w y f » i i z 5

.-rn e .K ~ o * w H O
Wrffc I  SHOULD \  W 9ETV * 
TTN MICRWMIK 1BELT BUCKIE

I  ^  -A is wo tight.

HARK! THE 
nobiewcw 
rnn NEAP

TIS TIME 
TO PREPARE 
tweicaty, 

► fO W l?  >

FIRST WWUSHT o rrM flK  
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THROW* A HOLM JR
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